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'When wo took oharge of tho edito-
rial columns of thle paper, wq thought
we were quite explicit in our state-
ment as to our mothod of conduatlng
the papor, and our dotormlnation to
stoar olear ofanythlng like party pol-
itics. Of eourso we understand the'
total improprlety or introduclng any-
thtng like that lnto the columns of a
Christian pa,por; but then, .if wo are
tobe a lbithful Journalist,'wo must
make mention of what ls ooaurlng in
all partios-condemnlng. the wrJng,
commending the good, and afr lllating
wltb none. ow are our people to bo
educated to thinliand voto rlght, un-
less these things aro brought befdre
them. lf the ohurch"andall goodmen
are to stand aloof and glvo up the of-
flces of the oountry to rlngstors and
trlckstors, then our doom is swlft and
certain. We shall only wrlte as a
faithful Chrlstian Journalist, and have
no connoctlon whatever with any po-
Itttoa! party, or any 'party 'polltlas.
'We hope we ale now understood.

The Prohibttionists are to the front
as a great national party, and thelr
presenco and power ls now recognlzed
by both parties*lnd.oed, it ls being
conaeded that they.hold the balance
ofpower. Bothof tho other pardes
refused the prohibitton plank, and
now they are disoussing which part;r
ls most Itkoly to betnJured by the.aatt-
whisky party. One thtng is h,s lnev-
Itable as fate, and that ie that Prohi-
btd.on will carry ln these United
States. Crylng fanatiolem will not

1 prevent lt, The ovil of intemperancea is the curse of l,he naflon, and the na.
tlon will put lt down. You nay mook

' at the women, but as thoy love their
horoos and thelr Glod, they wlll not
pause till thelr work ls done. Mtes
n'ranc;s Willard, iho great Reformor,

. is ln the ffold, and hor matohless olo-
quenoo wlll not fatl to stir the Amer-
ican hoart. , Noblo womq.n! God speed
thee in thy grand mission.

Cholera is hardly so sevbre fuo Tou-
lon and Ma,rsollles, but ls nowappoar-
ing ln other parte of X'rance, and also
ln Italy. Afew caseslnthooldsevon
hilled. oity of Rome. Somo oaseg aro
reported ln dlfferont parts of our own
oountry, but they aro only sporadlo.

!'Tho siok man of Europo,t, oalled.
Turkey, pa,y6 a, wonderful revenue to
the palace. Formerly-or durlng tho
relgn of the lormer Sultan, a check
was drawn oaoh week for S47,0fi), but
now lt is only 917,000, and. Abdul
Ilanna sffll is not happy. A mtser-
able governuoent and an unfortunato
people.

The Franco-Chfnsgo war ls still i!o-
lnent and may break out at any tlme;
but one who seems to know, predicts
thattr'ranoo is ln no condition to go to
war with China, with her diffioultlos
wlth Mad.agascar and Egypt unsot-
tled. But a few m,onths, or probably
weeks wlll determlne.

Tho old mother aountry ts still per-
plexod with her home l,roubles; It
seoms that the great fact over whioh
they boast so muoh 

"u 
oeidsncing tho

nationts gr'oatness, (i.o. that the sun
never sotg on hor majostyts don?ains)
brings neither peaoo nor contentment.
rlhe fronchise guestion ls unsoitled,
and Parnell still gives trouble.

Egypt ls stiU a battloffeld,'and tt
seems that tho old land of tho rpha-
raohs will never bo at peace. Guoss
the nations will distrtbute lt after
ir,whlle, A small.ergageroent took
plaoe at Assman on tho 8th of ,June
that was disastrous to the Eryptians.

Our Exposltions at Loulsvlllo and
New Orleans aro assumlng vast pro-
portions, and are attraotlng the at-
tention ofpeoplo abroad as well as at
home.

State hlews.
'We found Jefforeon count5r torn wlth

internal strlfe and divlslon last week
on our pleasant vlsit to Plne Bluf.
A groat deal of exoitement and. much
bad blood over the approaohing olea-
tlon. Wo ad.vlse everybody to keep
oool and vote for none but sober men
for office,

Rainey had th9 District Conferonce
last week, and ontertairred lt well.

Ptne Bluff ts enjoyirrg a great and
rapld prosperity. fndeed, oru own
City of Boses will flnd i rr her no mean
lival. In the eultry days of August
we found the stroete alive with ,peo-
ple, and the sound ofthehamnner and
saqr in evory direction. Among many
other buildlngs ls a large ooropross,
nearing completlo4.

Somo one is wrltlng up Greene coun-
fy ln flno stylo ln bhe Fress, a, n6wsy
papor, published at the new town of
Paragold. Well, it is a grand county,
and hae severalnice towns, but a few
moro coples of tho Mnlgoprsn would.
be of great advantage'up thero. Will
the preachors ses to thls.

Prlmarles and county conventlons
aro now the order of tho day, and ev-
erythlng indloates that we aro to have
a sober and safe leglslaturo.

Eon. C. M. Eervey has boon noml-
nated for county and probateJudgo in
Miller county. Thatcountywlllhave
aJust and uprtght Judge, and wo ex-
tend congratulations.

'rSomobody'put upt freely Jor whts-
key and clgars for tho aolordd voters
last Wednesday.tt-Elompstehd Tele-
graph.-We hope that rrsomebodytt
will be dofeatod, and every other bod;r
llkohim. The tlme is past ln Arhan-
sas fol men to buy votes wlth whlsky,
and. we call on tho peoploof Arkansas
to defeau all suoh.

Phtlltps counfir has a very uglyper-
sonal oontroversy raging, and we are
glad to seo their oouuty paper, tho
Southem ?atrlot, deploring lt. fhat
a,rguos , a great improvemont in the
rlght direotlon. These personal con-
troversles ought not to be tolerated ln
ohurch or state, and by all roeans
should be kept out of the papors.

Many of the countles a,re at lyork
ool'lecting exhibrts for the Rxposltlon
at New Orleans. next wintor. Sebas-
dan county is taklng oxtra palns.

'We call
ments of
lssue.

the appolnt-
in tbls weektg

Eon. J. B. Baxter ls again out lor
reprosentative in Monroo coun$1, and
hls brother. Ilon. G. 'W. Baxter ls for
Btate Benator in Glarland oounty dls-
trlot.

Manyof our country exchanges are
showing wonderful slgne of prosperity

-both in enlarg{ng and puttlng on
new dregses. Ctlad of it; but we will
have to woar our old one awhilo lon-
ger-but trook out gentlemon, about
next Chrlstmas.

Crops are reported as greatly im-
proved a,ll over tho state, and the fine
rains agsure us ofan abundant harvest.
, The Ladles Journal, of Little Rock,

oomos out in a brd,n new dross, very
modest and very pretty. We con-
gratulate the edltress; Mrs, Lough-
borough, and hor slsters. Mrs. IJ. ls
ono of the best writers in the state,
and thie journal will compare favor-
a,lly vith anyin the country.

Base Ball is becoming enldemlo all
over the stato, Elard work for hot
woather-but you are weloom.e to all
yourfun, boys, lf you wontplay on
Sunday. "

Rural and. Workman has dissolvod.
partnership with tho Ladiots Journal.
Whatis tho naatter, Brother Webber?
'We see with regret that the former is
reduced in size. but thoreie no lack of
interest in the mattsr.

attentlon to
Dr. Vernor

Fersonal.
Bishop MoTyolre is stlll hard. at

'work on bls f[istory of Methodism,
putting in about fourteen hours a day.
'We had a delightful 1"66e1rfrsp hlm a
few days ago-full of good. advloe and
sound'wisdom. 'We will try to proflt
by it. The Bishop is now in hls stxty-
first year, andhas towork harder than
ever.

Rev. I[. M. Granade, besides keep-
ing up hls column thls week, sends rie
a good letter for oqr papsr, and thoro-
wlth two subsorlbers and the cash.
Tlre vote hlm the bluo r{bbon, and eay
woll dono-but it is always ln order to
repeat.

Rev. O. C. , Goddon retgrned from.
Maumelle Camp-meetlng on Tuesday,
and reported a good meotlng and a
very pleasant timo. Bev. J. M. Clino;
Rov. T. B. -Elawloy, and. others, were
presontand dld good work.

Rev. J. A. Stanley, a, supornumer-
ary member of our Conferonce, gave
us a call thfu week. We were sorry to
see him in poor health. o has been
travolling ln Texas. Wo hopo be will
soon be well.

Rev. J. B. MoX'errln, D. D., our ftf-
domitable Book Agont, ls now ln Col-
orado, wlth Blshop Granbory. 'We

hopo the Great West wtll bring back
the flush of health to hrsmanly ohoek.
I[e ls the noblest Roman of thom all.

Dr. Ilendrix isoff sn a western tour,
[6lkl1g up the Centenar5r- and putting
in a few good llcks for Contral Col-
lego.

Rev. J. H. Riggfn was unable to at-
tend bls Dlstrtct Conferenoe, being
provented by the serlons lllness ofhls
ohtld.

Blshop Eargtove worked up Arkan-
sasprotty thoroughly, andls now in
the old, North State.

Rev. E. N. 'Watson has returned.
from Texas, and thinks lt a botter
country than ours. Great mistake,
brother. Arkansas ls the sta,te of the
unlon. All sho noeds is devolopment,

-but very hard to dovelop. you
woa,'tgo away.

Rov. J. C. Brown sends no copy thts
woek. Ilavoyou concludedtotrytho
flgurehead business? Send on the
copy-wo oantt walt.

Rev. E. R,. mthers ls enjo;dng hls
bllssful llope, and sonds no.copy.
Paper has to come out every week,
brother.

Bev. F. A. Jefott has been to the
city of the Great West, Ft..Bnlth, and
sonds subsorlbers. Did you Bee ou!
Boewell? 'Was he siek? No copyfrom
that way.

Rev. E. C. Castlebory sends ue the
longest Ust that has come from a,ny
preaoher oxoept the editors, gfulce we
took chargo.

Dr. John'V. Sprlng, of Pine Bluff,
whom we had tho pleasuro to know
in his ohildhood, sends thls edltor
a fno pair of goldon rimmed speotag-
les, roal Brazilian Pobblos. Ah me t
Aintt tt great to be an odltor. Athou-
sand thanks,'my boy. Who noxt?

Rev. Geot G. Smith, the able lotter-
writer, of Georgla, sends us a good let-
ter-fuU of klnd thrhgs-and plonrises
d,n occaglonal letter. Eurry one off if
you please; we are really hungry for
it. We st{irt the Mnlsoorsr to you.

Rev.Jno.E. Dye hasgono off to
Walnut,Ridge to marry a couplo.

Rev. E. L. Beard mado
temporance speoch at tho
Distrlct Conferenoe. Ile is
any part of the ground.

B,ov. J. G. Lafforty, or the Riohnaond
Advooato, was betl,er at last accounts.
Ile is ovorworkod.

Rov. Dr.Rosser will soon lssue a
bookofsermons. I vouohthat they
will havo the true ring.

a stirring
Pine Bluff
a hoston

Field l[otes.
Rev. J. E. Caldwell writes usa very

klnd lettor, and ssnds the followlng
note: r.By request of the brethron I
antrouneo that tho Annual Il,e'nlon of
tho survlvingmembers of thoclaes ad-
mitted lnto the Arkansas Conferenco
in 1853, wtll bo held at Salem Camp-
Ground. on tho Collegeville olrouit,
near Bonton, Salineoounty, Lrk, Sep-
tembpr 20th, 1884.', We hope to be
there and wltness lt. I know tt will
wlll.bo a tlmo of great rejolcing.

Rev. T. B. Ifawley writes fromBen-
ton etatlon: .. Our Little Workers
Misslonary Soolety g&vo a, suppor on
the ntght of the 26th ult., at, which
they netted. 932.?0. You see that is
good work for children. Miss Grlssel
MoPherson, President; W'. I4r. Shup-
pach, Seoretary; Il. C. Moore, Jr.,
Treasurei.,t ll'ell dono for Ltttle
Benton'Workers. May many tmitate
your example. Yod are followlng
Je$rs on that ltne.

Rev. G. 'W. mlUams, Conway olr-
oul6, wrltes: 'rNo rovival yet, but en-
gagodnow ln a protraotod. meetlng for
that purpose; four or flvo sepking re-
llglon Ttrpeot to fr;r at overyappoint
ment. Crop prospects aregood-if the
ralns continue.t, Send ue a good Iist
and think they will.

Rev. B. D. Eyans wrltes: ..Crops
'wore never lbotter. Wo have had a
glorlols ievlval of rellglon at old Mt
Tion'-2i oonvertedl 80 Jofured. the
ohurch. Splritual oondidon of the
oircult ls good, and everybody saying
success. to tho .Mursoonr.tt Yery
good-but dontt you forget, noy dear
friend, lt takes subsorlbers to make
a, suoooss. You have done well-but
contlnue ln well dotng.

Rev. J. Lovtng wrltes from. Sprtng-
flold and. Elll Creek statlon: ttThere
has bsen a rovival ofreligton reoently.
At both appoinfuents souls have
beon regeneratod and the membershlp
much revived, Short drought and'ffne rains reoentlyr. and now the pros-
pect for a flne orop ls veryflatterlng.tt
Sond us another llst of subsorlbers,
old frlend.

Rev. R. A Garrlson: .3llad no re-
vival-general siokness of town the
oause. State ofths churoh good and
lmprovlng; will protraot in Ootober.
Last ten days flno rains-a llttlo suf-
fering bofore; crops lmprovlng, and
prospeotgood.,t Gled"tohearlt Ses
here, my belovod, doyou stlrAugusta
through and through.

Bev. B. L. Coohran, Sulphur Rock
cirouit says: '3I am now tn the mtdst
of p very flne revlval in Sulphur Rock.
Flve brtght oonverslons tast night,
andaglorious bapdsm ln the churoh.
Thenoeodnghas boenln lrrogres 12
days and nlghts, and now we &re on
theove ofagreat rovival. To God be
all the glory.,t A nophew of our ju-
nior has boen oonverted. See hero,
how doos it happen that you are so
lopg getffng roady to help your trlond
of many journeyg with a long liet of
subs? Ilurryup.

Rev J. R. Moore, Arkadelphla sta-
tlon: "Ilerelsthocard you asked for.
We have repalnted. our churoh and
madeother repalrs, with a beautlful
wire fonae around ohurah and parson-
age. Ilad a very good. revival-l4
profesirions, 12 aocesslons. Elad a ffne
alass-meoting yestorday. Rains abun-
dantl cotton small but fulll early oorn
poorl late, flno. Succoss to tho An-
KANsl!\s METEoDrsr.tt So far, so goodl
now foi the other request-a long,llst
of namds for our papor. .Be prompt
pleaso.

Rev. Frank Rltter wante thefollow-
lng words ol Brothor Lemons, a lay-
man of Beebe, printed: ..tr'or Godts
sa,ke dontt let your pastor oome to
your Sunday-school to find teaohsrs
abeent aud word out of ord.er. Le0
hlm !6 the flowsr of it, to oheer and
comfort it. but in the nameof heaven,

dontt make him boaryour burden-d,o
your duty, and work up tho Sunday-
eohool.tt Very woll-but if you want
a permanent sucoess, let the pastor
ofthoohuroh be also pastor of ths
Sunday-sohool.

Rov. T. E[. 'Ware sonds
round of quarterly meetlngs,
cleery worde flom hls
here, my son ful the
dletrlot for the Mprysoorsn

Rev. E. M. TVright
asking help fron our
slon Board, W'e ato
no funds on hand.

Rev. J. T..S. Nlobolson
Point Codar. on tho
3'The Quarterly Meottng
ed. P. E. present. in
mlselon, and looklng
all the Interests of the
teen conversions si
X'inanclally, we are behl
ards aro leeklng aftor
the preachor, and the
ing hls bestaftor the
we thlnL suCoessie oortqin.
for threeyears, and farmers
couraged.,, Brother
Ar,KANsAs MnrgoptsT
stlr thlngs lively.

Rev. T. J. Smtth, P
ton Dlstrlat, wrltes us
{'The prospoots of the
more encouraging.
the <irops aro excellent.
allat their posts, and
the people. We wtll
the camp-meettng on Qut
Septembor 6, 7. Eope
sweeping]revlvals all ovor
The Mnrsoorsn would
that llne.

Rov Jas. F. Jernlgan
sorlber, and says: (Y
thelpaper fairly shlne
God bless you.tt Thank
Jamesl and if you will
subsoribers, we wlll
brtghter to tho perfect

Rov. J. F. Pike wrltes
Ark.: '.Wo are in the
rious revlval at lrebanon
ponltonts at the altar
four oonverslons. Tho
ln interest. Pralso the
report. Eave all tho
take tho pa,per.

Rev. N. E. Ski.irner
lows from DeView: 3.I

notes from. tho fleld.
protracted. meetlng,
number of converslons
aocesqlons to the ohurch.
ing for a general revlva,l.
three Centen"ary servloos.
persons ga,ve thank ofori:rgs
and subsorlptions.
promtsed $136. Tbls
applied to the three
Others gave to lgcal
not oloared the decks ye
faithful efort oan accompllsh
have a JMomants Mlssionary
at DeVlew, wtth 21

have promise of good.
had. plenty ra,in recently-havo
ed but ltttle. f am engaged
traoted meetlng atDeVlow
rosults.tt Eopeyouwlll
expectations fuIfl llod; and
iorget the home papor.

Rev. B. N. Aston wrlteg from. AI-
tus olrcuit, of a rovlval at ono appolnt-
ment, and the hope of one all around
hie work. Goodralns andgoodcrops,
and now it is tn order to help the
Mnssoorsr.

Rsv. Robt. E[, Poynter has boon em-
ployed by Rev. J. E. Btggin, on tho
Auburn olrouit, ln tho place of Rev. J.
S. Carl, who has translerred to Tonn.

e roports very favorably, and ox-
pocts a great tinee on his work. Ilo
will make a full report soon. Will
send you a few coples as sarrrplos, and
you must bo cortaln to work up the
fleld.
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I " i'ies" thoughts, and I oannot tell to
whom I should glve oredlt- Ifat anY

I ttme in the futuro You .troo14 llck
I sopy and have nrithing bettor, You

*oy uee thie. If this never s€eg the
light no natter. '

,destructlonof the othor; that if .the;

'3dnst roturn to tho earth asit was,the I

spirtt shall return to Glod who gave
it.tr When we know that the sonl ie
the seat of all peroeptlon; that the
soul whon dtsengaged frorn mattsr
may retaln the same ldeae, the same
sentimentg as lvheu unltied to the
body; that it may bo oopable of Per-
celving the suu, the stars, the frma-
ment, death is no longer formldable.
Thls d'as the casewith. Jesus Chrtst.
Il ever a,ny one enJoyod a persevatlon
of the immortality of the sou! and of
the rgsuxrectlon, lt undoubtedly was
the divine Savlour. $o, lt was who
had derived all the st,ores of knowl-
edge from the bosoDr of' the Father,
and who had "broughtllleand immor-
tallt;rto llght." Jeeus Christ dl6d in
perfsot ti assur&noe of that felictty
which he rvas goirig to take posseeslon
of. 'Whon the dytng Atniler'beholds
hell opening under hig fost aPd bogiris
to foel the gnawlngs of the worm that
never dles, and ths tornnent of the flte
that is never to boquonched;.lt ls not
astoniahingthat he dhould die ln ter-
ror. iBut when thoperson. oans&yr aE

he looks death ln the faso,ltrhls is tho
torminatiouof allmY woes, and tho
roward of all my laborg, I am goiug
to rostoto my soul into 'the hande of
my oreator-I soe heaven oPen to re'
oelvs it.tt What transpor6s of de-
llght must not suoh a ProsPeot im'
part? Such was the ease with Josus

Christ. $ over anY one could havs
enjoyeda fore tasto ofrthe paradlse of
God, if over a,DY one could concelve
subllmo ideas of that glory and bless'
edness, it was Jesus Christ. Eo knew
all the appartmonts of his FotherJs
Ilotleo, }'rom God he had como' to
God,he wae rgturning. Thete must
havebeeneonrothing peculiar in his
trlumph. tranaondently superior to

that of the fattMul ln general' Be-

causg he I'humbled himself and be'
c.a,mo obedlbnt unto death evon the
death of tho oross. God was about
htghly to exq,lt him and glve hlm a
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The Deatb of'Ohriet.

EDrroas Mu:noPrst:-So much has
been rvritten of lato on the abovo sub'
ioct pro aud con, thatwe aro led to re'
viow the studles ofour earlier years'
and gerutenize.our opiniong to gee or
determine whether rvo be sound in tho
faith. h thts work of iutrospettlon,
os well as retroepoctlon, f havo boen

lod to refer to notes aud manusclipts
made in the earlior years of my mlnls'
try, f do not claim originalitY for

The deeth of Chrlst, as an attonlng
c&Grlffce for eln, is tha,t ln whloh the
vioflm was bhargod wtth the slns of

I the whole world. t'*llr Eli, &c."

"My God, nY Gtod, whY hast thou
iorsakoume!" It, ls und,oubtedly'dlf-
ffoult. to determlno. wlth preolslon
d'hat tvore at that moment tfie dle-
poeitions of the Baviourof tho world.
In general wq must earefully separeto
ffom them everj' ldea of dista'ustt
muf,merfurg and desPair. Wo must
oarofully separate every tJring injuri'
ou8 to the l,mmaoulate PulltY from
whioh Jesus Christ never deviated,
and to that comPlet'e eubhisslon
whJch he countantly expiessed to the'
'will of his heavenlY Father. 'Wo

have hore a viotim not dragged re'
Iuctaptly to the altar, but voluntarily

. ndyanoing to it, aird the same lovo
VUen ealried him thlther gupporfed
"bim rturing tho whole saorifloe.

These complalnlngs of Jesus ChrJst
aford us convlncing reasons .to con-
sldoe that hip doath was ofa uetux€
altogothor oxtraordinary. Of thts we
may bocome perfoeily sensible lf we
will attend to ths followiagreflections:

1st. No ono ovef aPPearod so doePlY
ovorwhelmed at t'ho thought of death
as Jesus Chlist.

Recollect in what strong torms tho
Saared writers reprssent tho awful
oonflict rvhioh he endured in the Gar-
don of Gethsemanie. They teII us of
his mental somow,"my soulis erceod'
Ing sorrowful oven unto death.tt Thoy
speak of liis agon;,; "being inanagony
&o.t' They speak of hls feats, 'rho
was hodrd ln-that he fearqd." They
spoak of\his criee and teats, I'Ile of-
fored up prey€rs and supplicatlons
wlth strong crying and tears.tt They
spoakofthe prodlglous efeot which

. the foat bf death produced upon his

.,,body; (tFrig sweot was &s it were
great drops of blood falling., down to
6he ground.r"' Thoy even speak of the

'dosire that he had to draw back. "O,
ury Father; if it be posslble let thls
eup pass from mo.tt Oan- rvo think it
fbeslbfe tobe mole depressod at the

' thtiughts of deilth? ' llhere were no
'nir,ils ih his hande and fost then-no
orowu'of thorns piorcing his temples'

' no physical sufferlng thore' it was all
mental-soul suffering. 'tMy soul ls
excoeding sorrowful, &c'"
, 2, No porson ought to
death with so much composuro &s

Jesus Chrlst, if he undbrwent il mero

ordlnary dea,th. Frst, ho died
with porfeot submission to the vill of
his heavenlY Fathor, aud wlth tho
most fervent love torvartls the humon
raoe. Now. when a man serves &
nraster whom ho bono5s, whou be

suffers for the sakeot persons whom
he loves, he sult'ors with patience and
ooDrposure.

Agaln, Josus Ohrist died wlth the
rnpst complete assttrauce of the justiae
otj his eause and of, the iuuoceueo ofhls
life. Whe,r at tho hour of doath, con'
goionce ls roueed ae un armed rnanl

' *heu the reoolloctiou of a thonsand
- 

erlmes u,rvakes, when a life ,of uure-
ponted guilt staros the dying ginner

in'tire t'rree tho most obdural,e hoart ie

on the rack. But, when at a d.Ying

hour the eye ca,n look back on a llfe of
ihnooence, what oonsoldltiou does the
netrospect inspire, ihis n'as the

sofar charity,holy fervor,and the prac-
tlce of evory virtue? Who wag svor
more blamelees ln conduet, more ar-
dout iu devotlon and morePure ln
seoret retirement?

Farther, Jesns dlod thoroughly peg-
suaded of a futurostate of existenee.
'When aman has passed hts llfe ln
athelsm aud is dying in a state of un-
oortainty, haunted with the apPre-
henelon offalling luto astate of anni-
hllation,he is furduoed to oxclalm wlth
Adrlan, tto, nX soul, whlther erf
thou golng?tt Natnre shuddbrsl our
attaahment to exietenco insplres hor-
ror at the theught of erdstlng no
longer. But when we have a distinct
knowledge of rvhat rnan is;. .whqn we
are undor a, oompleto. oonvictlon that
he gonsists of two distlnot substences
of spirit and matl,orl urhorr wo becomo
thoroughly persuaded that the dee-
tructton of tho one does not tuply the

Dame &bove evPrY n&mo.tt A cloud
was gotng tq serve hlm'as a trlumphal
car. and the ohuroh trlumphant was
proparlng to re'celve their l{ing in the
raptubus strains. r'Lift 'up your
neias, O yo gates, and be Ye lifted uP

yo evorlastlng doors, and the l(ing of
elor-y ehalloome in. 'What then shaU

ieeus Christ do?t' Sliall lre meet

death wtth ioY? Shall he saY wtth
PauI,'t'hsvilrg a desire to depart?tt

Shall'he say with tho female; celebra-

ted. tn ohuroh hlstory, "thieis the day
thatcrowns aro to bo dlstributod and
I go to receive mlne.tt No, Jesus

Chrlst trembles, ho growe Pale, $ls
hrrvo mot I swoat becomes as greatdrops of blood,

he crles out, "MY God, mY God, whY
hast l,hou forgaken me.tt Add to thls
the promise of dlvine asslstanoe whio!
all ths faitbful have a right to elaim
in tho mldst of tribulation, and whloh
Jesus Christ EuBt havo had d far stt-
perior right to Plead, had he dled a

mere ordiuary death, but of t'he c'ou-

solatlons flowlng from these he

Eoems entlrelY dePrlved. Add in
partloular the exemple of the ruartyrs'
-They mot death with unsbaken cou-

fldeneo, thoY braved the most cruel
torments. Thelr ffrmnese struck tholr
vbry executlonsrs wlth astonishmen t'
In Josus wo behold rrothing similar
to this. Wo maY go fathor and saY,

thateveuthe ponitent tbiof on the
oross exhibits more firmtress in his
dying moments than the Savior him-
self. I{e addresses himsolf to ''Iesus-

he implores his morcy, and set at t'os

by his promlse givon to hjrn,he expit'es

in tranquilitY. Jesus Christ on th

with Jesus Christ. \Tho evsr cnrried contra,rJr, seems equally to despair of decl:u'ed our uoctrssity for, and '-allegi-

TITE ARI(ANSAS METHODIST.
relleffrom heaven and fronr earth.
Tho opposers of the satlsfaotlop of
Jesus will find it abeolutely impossl'
ble to resolve these difficultlos, the
doctrine of satisfactlon rs tbe only
key that can uulook this nrYsterY.

"Innunretable evlls compassed me
about,tt ie the prophot languago of
the Psahdst. r'Mine lnlqutlos bave
taken hold upon mo, so that I an not
able to look up; they are moro than
thohairs of my head, thorofore mi
hesrtfailethroe.t' "Ile w&s wound-
od. for our transgroseions, hg'was
brulsed for out lniquitids, the ohas'
tlsement of otrr peace was upon him.t'
.tGod spared not hls ewn Fon.tt 'rIIe
hathmade him to bo sin-a eln offer'
lng-for us.. "Chrlst hath redeeraed
us from the cunsp or E'EErrawBErNG
MAEE A CURSD }'OB US.'' ThUS thO
doath of Christ--the oross-like tho
su\ in the soler systom becPmes the
center around wbtoh all dciatrlnes and
alldutiesrevolve. r'God forbld thatl
ehould glory savo ln ro"O:'?ii,_t?j:

'W'hashhgtou Distrlot Oonfereno e.

Convened at Washtngtonou the 22d

ult. Bro. D. T. Eolmespresidbd with
$eat dtg'nity over tho bodY. Ee ls
muoh loved by all.

Cdnmltteeg upon the vadous topics
mentloned by the Dteclpllne' wore ap-
pofurted. The preaohlng was all ex-
collent. Above all thttr$s lt wes
splrituol. 'Durlng all tbe sorviees the
preoenco of the Holy Glhost wa,s felt.
Buton Thursday after the sermon a,

oall was made for those whohad been
conv.srted tO riso. Marry stood up.
Then thoso who felt their sins all for-
glven werenow asked to stand. AU
did'not rosponil who had stood be'
fore. A eall was then made for' those
who lv'oroonce pardone{ and deslrsd
o deeirer york ofgrace toknoelat the
altar. Oh! what a nnoeting! the di-
vinb flres were \indled in eve-ryheart,
while theglad hq,lleluah shout .arose

on evgry slde,
The splritual outlook for the District

was repo\ted to bo gloomY. Though
some meetings havo been lreld n'ith
oncouraglng rosults,

The questlons prepared I by Bishotr
Trargrovb were used by ths oonforenco.
Through thisl means, the oommittee
ascertalned that in this distrlet about
8,000 souls attended.upon the mlnistry
on the word. Thri spiritual dronth
which seems to b'e dietributed over
the whole distriot, rvas attributed to
many oeuses, but allwere agreed that
it was principally attributablo to the
lack ofholiness. It rvae oonsequeutl;r
determlned that Friday before the
eeoond Sunday ln August bo setapart
as a day of fasting and PraYer, 'that
the Spirit would,se,uotify tho church'
andthatwePreaoh that Sabbath on
sanctification

The temporance questlon wes con-
sidered by the commlttseori Bpirltual
Condltion of the ('hureh. As the
discipline directg to oxamino putiittr.-

lrrr'1l intothe spiritual conditlon' wo
thotrght thtb one of the greatest of the
particulars. Elenoe very strong and
unmlstakablo vlews were rePorted
and uuauimouslY-adoPtod.

Tlre roport on Sunday-schools, pro-
pared by Wado Preston,one on ffuance
by J. P. Ilolnoe,. were strong wi6h
flgures and faots. TfPir effbct will
Iaet.

The report on educatioq iatroduced
Biugen lnstituto to tho conforeneo as

a sshool overy'[i'ay worthy to recoive
the patronage ofthose rvho deslre to
educabe thoir gons and dadgtrters.
Prof. Robertson is the Prinoipal of l,he

echool. The ProsPectF for the fall
term bre vorY flatterlng.

G. Il. Brya,nt, J. II. Arnold, G. W-
Ir. Kanawah, T. W. Ilayes, wereeleot-
ed dolegatos. to the Annual Confer'
ence. W. W. Clark and II. B. Tim-
bellake, alternates.

'Iho noxt conforenco will be held at
Pump Springs.('amP Ground' Thls
conference was charaotertzed by unlty
of actiol and''the doep splrituality
which pervaded overy' heart., Holt-
ness of heart was the leading thome.
tTwas a groat foast tomany soule. Tho
confsronce was handsomely entertain-
ed. f[. W. Bnoor<s, Secry.

I,earniug that the Anr<aN'3As IUE'Ir{'
oots't'hag beon purchased by Rovs.

Jno. H. DYo and A. Ii. \{infleld, and
as tbe past labors of these brsthren
have beeu gutrcegsfirl wherover thoy
trave beeu seub; arrd having already

t
s

ance to, the'paper;
llexircil, That wofool well assured

of the success of the enterpriso, and
that we glve the present managerirent
our heaity pndorsemeut.

I?esriuetl., That wo endeavor to clrcu-
latethe paper ruore thoroughly ln our
rospectlve charges.

Praylngthe guldanee and blesslngs
ofGodupon theeditors, we respeot-
fully submit those resolutions.

I[. R. Wrtnonst
E[. W. Bnooxs.

LEtter fromTexas.

'Dpen MntrroDrsr:-Now that you
haye passed through the flrey furnac€
and have oome forth as gold that is
trled, sufer a n'ord of exhortation
from one who has lovedSrou fromyour
birth, and who stlll olaims to bo one
of your wdrmest frlends.

My counselis, Ifi'l(the).riekl or Dye

trylng; and when you have won lt'
Bo.r(s lt)rielZ. 'fhough your faoe
should Etow Bloran with the dust of
toil and the heat:of combot, falternot,
but pcrsevere untll vloe lTr:rlrersr and
vlrtuele establlshed througbout your
borderg.

f peroelve but one formldable dtrfr-
culty in your w&y. In addttlon to
writing ltls own editorlals, I believe it
le the busrness of the€dttor-iu-ohief to
le3wrlte, for the beneflt of the typo'
suoh communioatlons or correspond-
ents as are not written- ln a leglble
hond. But what about the hero'
glyphics of your edltor-in-ohief i' I
fear poor t.ypo wlll faint in tho effgrt
to deoipher them. But even here ther6
ls hopo. I romomborithat sald gdltor'
in-ohief has re"ently beeu to Egypt;
dud who knowg but that whlle there
he may have secured the serYicec of
an expert archaoologist, as typo of the
papor of which ho should one day be
-senior editor! fn conoluslon, dear
Mornoorsnl rvheu I left Arkansas I
owed your proprletor onq dollar, but
you havechanged hdnds so often that
I dontt kno.w who ought to have 'that
dollar. So porhaps I had bPst
keep i t mysolt, for fear of paying it to
the wroug man. W,hat. PaY You.

. ,FrateruallY and fail,hfollY,
S. G. Srrerv.

Seguin, 'Iexas, JnlY 23, 1884' 
;

No'r'n-The'Iypots omployed on the
Mp'rnoorsr eervod a rogular appren-
ticoship, deciphering thB "hioroglyph-
icstt of such rnen as Slmms, GPeblYt

Bain, and some good old Methodlst
preaohersi rvho manifosted more zeal
for the salvation of our'souls than for
writing a flne hand, (Bro. Shaw' we
have sesn some of your owu mss.r) so

you seo, rve do not have much troublo
in roading our boloved chi"efts ma,nu-

scripts, tthough we did not oomefron
Egypt. Send us that $, and our @-
for it, it will bo ProPerlY aPPlied:

. Pn,INTEBS.

CogDer StoueLayed.
.....-

tast year rvhile at work on mY cir-
cuit, near Helena, it was imProssed
upon my mind yerv distinotlYl t(Go

to Mammot,h SsPrtngs and build a
ehutch.tt Thie rvas so p6werfully im-
pressed on my mind for weeks that I
wrote for the paper publishod at that
place aud learned from it. that there
waeDoohurchnor school, hous9, no
businese nor young man ln' that v€ry
importartt place that belouged to auy
church. I could hardlY staY on mY
lvork nntilConference; but at Confer-
enoe to my surprise I was read out
to a distrlct whlch includos llIammoth
Sprlngs. I hastened to the spot,.and
on yosterday, aesisted by the zealoug
p&stor, Jas. R; Edwards, I laYed tho
corner stoire ofa one thdugand dollar
frame church on a solld stone foun-
datlon layed irr cement. 'Ihls house
lrutrtt !1, ut1. Dlommoth Sprlngs, Arh.,
is a great uatural wonder, a most val-
uable seat of machlne Powerr a,nd a
depot on the K. C. S. & M. R. R.'
that makes thestlrring ltttle, town
on€ oflgreat imPortloae. A .Pro-
tracted meoting beg{ls theie ou Sun'
day, August 10th, and Dr. 'Wtufield

ls to be there on MondaY, TuesdaYt
etc., prgach, looture. and helP us.

Doctor,rplease do not fall to come, and
bring your prohibitlou gun well
loaded. We havo eoure good PooPle
herowho wlll weliomeYou, take caro
of you, work you and appreciate. you .

Special errangomorrts are rnad€ to en-
teitaiu our brothrou who may attend
on thi occasion.

H. !I. Gnewaon.
Manrmoth, SPrings, Ark.r JulY 25.

I DI]FY COMPETITION!

W. L. FUNSTON'S

ilIarble Works.
I{ONU}TENTS, HEADSTONES,

COPINGS, etc.

Br dealing tlirect, \'ou s&veAgent s
Commissions, and get,the best

and cheaPest worli.
CosnnspoxorNcE SolrcrrnD.

fifDesigus sent on aPPlication.
SHELLS fot' Oruamenting Glavee

aud Gardens etc.
605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Jan l.'s$-tf

J. lul. coLBuRN & CO''
I}RUGGISTSO

604 }IAIN STREET,

LI{Tr,D B00f,r. :' - aR.f,aNSAS.

PBESCRIPTIONS A SPECIAI,TI.
Nov. 17,8&tf

v, B. THAYER,
'l'he Reliable Jeweler aud Sllveremld' of

26i Mrln Street.
Muupsts. Tmvs.
2-l-ly

T. E. CIBBON;
"/L 

T T O n N E 1'- ull T- L A" WP,

Lntr-n liocrr. Anr.r'rysls.

Prlrotice in all Courts o[ tbe Sl&te' trn(l Fsder-
a,l Courts ot Littl€ Rock.

"rffi.S""nonB 
ontl Corurnelcial LRlv & gpe-

' Relbrs bA Per?trisyiort to
flon. Uenl'v C. Caldwcll' U. S. Judgo.
lt. IJ, l:nqlish. Chslf Justlctt of Arkansor

JrDy l,r&.i-tf

Priddyltouse,
Cor.

(!'or'melly Comrnercial. )
-F'ront & Jeffersotr Sts.,

MEMP}IIS.
'fhis house has beeu thoroughly le-

n:rirerl:rnr[ dttetl up u'lth nerv tilrnitut€.- J. H. PRIDDY.
Riuhutoncl, (Yl.) Ploprietor.

Irlov 25. '82-tf

a ZELIJIS \dolil'A.G'

T0NS0RIAL ARTIST'

eztMain Street, LIfiLE ROCK.'

Fol t cle:ln, comfoltlblc sltlve, practi-
cal halr cir t,rl,utl enjdyable ba,tlr,lI cNair-'s
is iha plrtce ir: go. -fle 

has no sttperiof in
thisoiir. urrrY-l? lY

n u. l-Hfiltnnal;ltu t uo,

I

FL(|UR Al{D SEED MERCHANTS
Wholesale Dealers in

frlt['S nrH al|D llastluq l0wDffi
_AND ALL KIIIDS OF_

FIELD SEEDS, ETC.,
106 and 107 North Secoril Street.

SfF. IrOttIS' A4O-
mar 92 t84-0m-
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Ts AfiKASSAS mETg0IltrST. ll*bf.iun.? |i#Jlil['fJ'11"i?i";l,l?: Iro"$lf;o"mog to render desorare,

|ena.Fiskueostheyshooka,ndhishair|There.istrtrstlnglovetobeturnedtoI dld rlse, I hate'
SATURDAY, AUG. 9, 1884. I end he opehed htsmouth andstrained I There.*r'e hnrttl.s that murder must

| - lThere are hopos i,o be crushed, there

Eern-x)era,rLce- l$"JJ:i',1"?;ff""%,.*"5?flilT;*, I o,"i,1:,:tfll;111i'f il:$",u rhe farr.
:::=-..=..-l P-gr!!q. . . I'ntt theiflived are -crushed by th6

The Clroel-Seller'E Dfeam. l-'";dft}';;r "vq.^ 'vuu u.ord

'l Snrouted of haid. rouEh horns a pa,h, I t'This is the work,vou have done eo

"*"ffi;::1""'i#: 
:il"""XXJl* lfel'.""11fd,1":i5?X'*:TfiT'3'3*" lg*.^,i':i:l'." n:r\,*.I e^:"qpi,*:,.!(rDg€rv€r EoIIle wt,rr^! suue FA.* rvr | _-- --s-qtow- 

I euenelius t.he light bn - the inner
o pieco with ths abovo tltlo, whfoh 

| .s.ofyhi. Iins riere curled wtth a stnis- I sbritre
was publlshedin the early daysofl--- ter emile, lOf tlehuman soul. till yorr ruako it
Tenf,erance Boform. That peper hos l And.the sgrg[e belohed from his mouth l -:.. nri tte;

recslied the followin;-;;;t-h ;h" I the while' 
| " 

o'Ji,,;fJt atrd sorrow' dieease and

form of'ahand-btll. It bears tboname I Folded and buttoned aronnd hie breast I e"a iiiiiiis that I even shudder to
of Dr. Jewott as author: I was a qualnt and silvery gleaming I name

three I he, ho ! tt l__..-crY;
UateJiv:enty four for u.y well-fllled j Andi'e-iwtohed his tail in his qutet lWrtnL'choklng sob and a haUformod

rhe Grog-seller set by hts bar-room lo.o]'3*!n seemed, butweollygr"r., lR?"",:flf"$ol".Tlrf t1t""tf,rt"3*t.tflttrfiro. i Whv he should fanc.y so cold a dross; I forme.
\vith hls foet as high as his headr or lBre[ahes he wore of -an a,mbor-huer _ | . -. --.- highor' 

r he poffed rt lF;;* 
tn;Jf?' "t 

which a tail pee'red 
I r8tll"t"qt#Srflfn*.To1,u.3:t'"-Watc[ing fhe smoke at

out, - | gis feet der6 shaped like a bullookts I lYhero e'-e-r maI'.To+ the liery,flood ,
T,hat id spiral columns ourled ebout, I hoof. I ft is swollen with teers snd st&ined
Veillins his facoin fleeoy fold, lAnd the'boots he rvoro were caloric I with blood'
As laziiy up 11om his lips it rolled, I uroof. i And tho voice that s'as heerd erowhils
while a do-trbtful soent and a twilight 

I ,,r t. haad ho bors if hand it was, | *t*lo"ttJHiltored curses stirs tho air.' h".trr " lln bis hand ho boro, if hand it was, I Witn fts iuttered curses stirs theair.
Weft-- siowty gathoring to fill the | 

'Whose 
f ngers wore shaped like vul* | And-the 1r3nd that shielded the wlfe

I(x)m. I Euro'S Cl&ws' I ffom rll
To their drunkon slumbers, one by ls 

three-tined foik' and its prgngs so 
lrnfl 

tlrunken wrath is ralsed tokill'
onoi - 

itu"i',iiir the sockets were thrust of a | "EoId on your course, you are filling
Foolish'and fuddled, his friends s'ere I srinnirs skull. I up

sone, I r,iaF o .""if,"6-ne-waved it to and fro, I with-the wine of the wrath of God,
To dakein the moru to thodrunkard'e | 6s4 he soffly olucked: "ha,ha! ho, ho!" I your cup'

najn- I ;;;;ilr';*hiH t'1. 
"rz"" 

tnat burned | .tntl the fleiils exult in their homes- pain. Lq."O-"U rdelw-nite nis evei tnat burned I e.nd tne fleiils exult in their homes
'With a 6loodshot eye and a reeling I Like sulphurious'flam6s, on tbo grog- | below,

braln. l---setGi t"r"ed - - 
| .Cs you deepen tbe pangs of human

P,i3yr'lt#3ilq"#?"H?t3i.Ta;':#1,; I enauo*aid hefeor benearh rharl*k? I L";Xi.:fu ft be, if r have my-way,
1.;[ tfit host sat wakeful sti-ll, i,id I WUy ni" ;ay rfll down and ho shiver- 

| nre Tne night oi doath shallalose your
shook I ered anq shoo*' 

""""y I no. *yf*.p"" your lust for the glit'Irisueaa,andwinked,wfthaknowingl""lrHl:*ei anduulketr in 
I terfnsperf,look" lo, ,f-*Jln*o. had hord orhrm! l"."Tiil"f f""l*i.ou"r rho devn him-

"IIo, hottt said he, wlth a ohuokutrg lend his eles to the monster gri-m I self.tt
tone, I wore glued. I,,I k;o# tho way the thing ls dolre! l.q."d-hi.'6;;aod was stiffas a billet or iNo !,ror-e nald tlre fiend, for clear and

'Twice flye &fo ton, and another v; I wood. I hlEh
nwo ones and twci twoe and ragled lsot;[" fl""d laughed sn; .1I[&, he ! lReng dut on the air the watohman's

fob! | glee. I screemr--
ne, [el ltis rather a good night's job. | | Ttre grog-nieller waked, lt was all a
Fl6io6ls na"eguzzleEmy br-andyirnd | "WfX, what doyou fear, myfriend?" l--. aiga$. L____ L^r---;;;;,--'
lluoh good may it do them-the cash lAnd Fe,noa{red the horns of his sriz- l_ {own,

is frtne ! t' - I, zly head ; -- lThe lamp wae out and tho fiIo $'as
. I 

r'Youtre an ally of mine, anct I love I gono,
And he winketl again, with aTknow- I 

" t$;"f, 
Stuuit" 

or r'r'r' :'ru r ruvu 
leoag|*"f'*oa eilent hls bed he sought,

ilg loo$, i In a-very warm cruntry, thatmen call I And long of the wondrous vibion
A:qd rlrom his oigg,r theashes.!9o{: ! ngu; I thougLt;ge.hu'tn-Jy;fikei9ar'oinmyuet;irI'oi.i,-ycourt'gndra,mproud.to|
I have them Safe and I'll fleeCe them l- - .oy l- --
Tt""ri1""*m#yx?j?u,r*1"**iu,t:: lffi{{}'l;:-uff:+l?ii#'s*1.'i"l# | a*ansaw steam Eve co;'
Aad he swllls the way I like to s9e' lMavhip you donti know me; I am
Let bim dash for awhilo at this reck- i "ealiled the devil!il?lfr;"d;;i; 6i"r"[1t" "t 

tnis-retf- | 
"'*Jrii"dtf" tiiiir -"" " I No. 71? IvJrrN srnwr,

""J"fi. 
ifil* ts mino, as sure as fate r I r,iau a galvanizod s)rpso, so pale and I r,IT'rLE RocK, ARKANSAS,

r.Itve & mortgage now on ThompBonts lUn.Tfidru, inetantor,thohorrorstruok I wilr Pr" lacliee tlresses wlthout riping' | -- -*;- lrrn- Gbrrts fine clothiuc dvecl without- lot; " :' l----*", lup. Gblts fi-.-ne clothiu-g -dyecl 
-withoul

'Wbat il fool he was to becomo a sot! lend he turned trp rhe wbitos of his ld;eiug the linirg. Olothing' uarpets'
Eut itts luok for me-in a month or Eo I coqsle eves - | Hats. &c., .:(8c,, eleaDe(l in the best ofEut itts luok for me-ln a monur or Eo I eossle eyes lHats
I shall foroclose, and tho soamp must I Wit[ dloot-half ternr and half sur- | le.

zooHlir won't hrs wifo have a ta,king | 
^ounfltfruioosue 

was loosed bur his lhepairin! ^by 
tho Bost

1 onr - | words wire few. l. f UII|IOT"S.
wngn'lne learns that his 'house *"a 

| 
,nnEflijl-yt'Ji"i'i,r" '(Yes, faith, l"febe,r A. J. .ABDEN; Ma'ager.lot are gonel . I I do ! tt I 

rsud r ^: "' "^*""
tr[ow.shefllIblubberand6oband|rnteiruptodoldNiokllandhere'sthe|
not*fll!-u* rs busrn ' 

**tfuy 
ra1, myirorns and mycaror? ess, and what 

llus+, 
tlr"

"And Gllbson has flurdered hts ohlldr 
| 
,,"Eavlng come from warmer cllnaes bo"

they-say.- | low,

iffi-ffi;! "Tr=:.: 
| }:ffi iTh":;:-T: 

",:r* 
h $t TrifislK Ifill- . . I You might ask an old felow to take a

IIIs jug, but the brute would havo hie I drin-f :will, lsweete.neri with brimstore-aouartis
IIIs ju.g, but the brute would havo his I drin--k ; | - rsffiEl -i^iqml

wilr.. rsweeten6ti with brimstore-aquartis I Ed"S**"Tgo."PJ"'$ugoflHffi8
And the folke blame me! why bloss I onouch: - | UEN-oNr,Yr-YoItNe oB or,D. ybo are aufid'-^--tneii-gi-zzaraJ, 

I str"""lr"ifi""h".. in an iror cup, I Ul-*#"ir**nru?ffiff4"*f$,"Il"*affe
If I don't s-ell him he'Il go to Izzard's- 

| and tieat np the fire till it -bubbles 
| ffi"o"oil#*%S#J""u"1$''Le"ff-nf#I've _a^right to engage in a lan'ful I rp." | ffiflS,*L" *' XIU' ,tJ-W;*i

e"dtf,f,?*ycfianco whorothor's casu I .ts the devil bade, so tho gro!-selle. | ""6?lfiitfflrdflS"E".. *"*""t

"",TiI get drunk and go homo tolililss"lii*lr{ldt#ft$fu:,1 
-L-ffnE 

REEKA/I 
.:

turn I The fierv drausht to his Euesl he bore.
Thoir wivos out doors, it is thoir o*'n | 5i"6 in ir, jiltv [he liquorAid q1a6',

ooncsrnr ' _ : I And thankeci hrs ho6t with agutturalooncsrnr ' - . I And thankeci hls host with aguttural
But I hato to have womon eo.ming to I laueh.

rne lsut raifit h,nd ferv rvere the miles, I
With thoir tweedle-dum and their I ween- I

---. t*FqG-o;q, ':.::-. .-_*'Ito#fiqthe gros-souer,s ra(s *u""|,*9;#1';fu*{t5atJl1rgibg*,6,Jffi,1g1
lf ith their swolen oyes and their hag- | seon; ' - r I orealdres'thisoolleseforcireularbeforeso.ins

card looks, L l eiG;tie-to.---A-i16N b-firs.-Prell-a-ent-
And"thoirspeeches loarnedfromTemp- | For a nrortal fear v''as on him tren, I-- e*nc" boots, I nnd he deomed that the way of,tiving I'With tholr palo,' lean chlldren, the l_ meu. - |

wbtmreiine' fools. I fte should walk lomoro, that hii hour
TVhv dodrt t['ey eo' to the publla I had come," "1"r.?1fu Ana-nis;aster. too. tocall him lome.j.It:{l'-'r* !i' to tn" pub,ra l;;."ft1g*il.;;;;;i;;", I AYHffi 'l
,,r:or the huzzree m ind their own af- I 

fifft-cht-#;H;i' ;;;t"-&;ilft:i I

r."'Tl?"; have r inrorrered *,rhl olEL\ll;" ;"; nu*ao'tu"-*'" I AgUg Cnn'g"C
-hor never na,ve I rn[orrolec wr[o I blast. , I c-Jr

theirs; IA-nO ctidins !gf91s him pale and lim I couri:iDs aD anrtdote for nn rnarariat rlis
I will turn no customer a,way I Were*gitneaing f onds -and speo"res I ordere shiuh, 60 {ar As krronrr, is usetl irr rr,r'Who ts willtng to buy, and able t" I Srf- ! - - li | .,rr* ""-Ji.' rt contatls ro' Quiuire, -nr,r

ro"Pfr{iro"r, is business, he, ho! u", | 
,,uo,.g9!" said Nlok, 't'tis a welco:rre I :::.:""X"1,ffif11t"1",.ffiif:XTi,l.llll

he!lr
Arid he rubbed hls hantls in his chuck- I You give a friend so true and old,

lins clee- | Who has been for years in vour

to be mids. i did,

lins sleo. lwho has
r,nfa-lark have I caught in my I ploy,

years in your en-,,rvrf#""-iiiihave r caught in myl '-pG, 
_ -- 

--, I wE rvaR'RANr aYEBTB aeun cIIsE
-- 

nrit t. I Run-nirig about like an orrand-boy; I to ouro evory cnse or Fev@r artl Ague, Lrter-

I have dhom safo, and ftll fleeco them lBut rve'wi[ not fall out, forl platn\ | nrtttent or cllll ]:erer' Remil,tent FeYer'- 'yet ! 't l-- qu" .. ,,-, - - , ,l DiTl- AslPlIil'-I:""?]T::::",::3-
3rEle, he_! ho, ho! " ,Twaslan eohood l""H:.t*oor 

afraid (itfe strange)3tEle, he ! ho, ho! tt 'Trwag-&n eohood I me. - ' il aft€r due rrial, dealers are &uthorlzed, byorir

. eou4d.- - I 
you canrt be spared for a long whlle.l , clrcular ttated July 18t,1882, to refunil uro

Ama,zed,thegrog-seuerloo_Eed&rouncl, I hero. tnoney,Ama,zed,thegrog-seuerlooEed&rouncl, I hero.
Thts stdo and that, through the smoke | .._"t-t"f$:ftt!n1u'EnrougnEnesmo*el,,rour"areheartsto 

break,tberoarel Dr.J.C.Ay9r&Co.rLowell,Mass'
Sut-neught bht the chatrs could tU" l- Cq!+s to win ,

'""ut6O n",- . I "Thut" ale hea,rts to break, thero are I.'naueht birt the chatrs oould tJxe I souls to win I

Bfoglseller see. lFroro the ways of peae,o to the pathg I'see. lFrorothewaysof peae,otothe pat\l'\.
l;
.Lt1[.
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TIIE ARKANSAS METHODIST. 3

t'gr!m. -. lfill t,heirlives are -crushed by the
Froiir bie qrlzzly hoad through his | fiend despair.

snaky hair, | _

TIIH O'NHAIH & $TEIIHIIS [il,,
(Successors to SMlTll & CO,r)

Bt|tlK$EI,tr,ERS & $TATIIINENS,
3O4 Main $t,,

Whurn flu yull Htl$ yfiur Fuut-\lrffar?
InAnsweringthe-Above Questiouwe Sinnpty Rbleryou t0 tfto
Reliable Eouse ol

G. J. LESCHER,
' Dealer in tr"ine Boots. Shoes and Slipliers. leader in.Low Prioes.

LITTLE ROCK. ARI{

Books, Staflonery, WaIl Paper, Sheet Musio,

Small Musical Instruments,
BL,4"NK BOOKS, PnfATTfJVG 8: LITEOGB qPEfNG.

@fOrilers lton out of town promptl)' fillecl at lowest ral,es,

Dec. 22, '8S-1y

116 EAST MARKE"AM STBTII"
Jan 12.'84-8m

r,tTTt,E ROCK, ABK.

M.
At their NewStore lO4 Main Street-

FINE CLOTHING
A,zEin igter'g Coa,tg,

Gents Farrytislt'ilLg Goocls' f[61.1.,, el o.,

&FOrders thror,ghout the State solicitecl, and tttrt j;;"illrf#tnoi-ttention.-3fl

LARGEST

P'0G-C@G

PII\[ Ei =lIjTfFF, AF,K-
Manulacture and Repdr Engines anil BoIlers.

soeelal attention naiil to repaire on plantation anrl saw nrill macbinery, sh:r
pulieys, pumps, pip? flttinge ancl brase goods of all sizes always on lrand.

ENGINES AND BOILEBS BOUGET AND SOLD.
CorresDondence soucited on everything relating to machine shop and foundry

buslneee.' Estimatesfurniehed on application. septSr'8&tf

Arkan$aw's GREAT
LIYER REMED-T!

SICK HEADACHE AND tsILIOUSNESS.
Sokl by l-holeeate antl Retaii Druggists everywlere '-: 

W. d.-ffmW"OOD, Proprietorr $t- Louis, ilo.

s]'sten as healthy aB it 'wa8 beforo tbe-lttlack.

,uuu ^bus'
plaint caueett by nalaria. In ca8e of failuret

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
"'r. $$S. [rOLafi-S rsrur

I@T'AYORITE LINE@
'TO TEE

N@jR5P]ffi AND EASTT"

PDa,f,tr"Xr TFra,i.ragP
Fast Time! $raperior Aecommoilations!

CEANDI,E&
General Ttcket Agent.I S|D.. TTOTIIS

tnoney' II. C. TOWNSEND,
General Passenger Agen

atro-

FIIRNITIIfiH I{ilII $H IN AHI(Aru $AW

110 EAST MARIffiAM ST..
Sept. 1, '8&tf.

L]TTLE ROCK. ARK

JAMES BRODIE. J.II. WATERS.

BITODTE & W.A.TERS,
JEFFDBSOI{ M {CHII{E WOBKS,

|rTfEI

IT IS NATU
AtrAfJAR IA' TrI\flElF, CO\APITAI\I|I -



At TX{E AR I{. AN SA" S . ryT ETHO D ]. S T,
gffi ARKANSA,S SffiTMOS[$f

PUBLISHED WEEKI'".

Snter€d et th€ PoBt ofrco at Lttile Book
, Ark.r ae secoad-olass mell mattor.

Ott<:o: AO4l-R luell gtreot.

LITTLI' BOCK,, ARK,ANSAS.

t
_TERMS-

One Year, in aclvauce, $1 50
'toSlx Monthe "

SATURDAY AUGUST 9, 1884.

BATES OF ADYEBTISING

Spaee I nro. 3 nio. 6 mo. I yr

1 Squa.re | $3 60 | $7 00
2 Squares I c oo | 10 oo
3 Squares I I 00 I f2 00
$ column I 15 00 I 26 00

$r0 00
15 00
18 00
35 00

$16 00
26 00
30 00
60 00

For largeri space, special contractg
will bc macle.
. Yearly :idvertisemeuts payable quar-
terly in advluce.

Ail trarrsir:nt $dvertisernents must be
paid for at tlre time of tlreir insertlon.' Whonthe lltunber of insertions is not
specifled, the urlvertisement u'ill be in-
Berted uirtil forbitl. tnd charged for nc-
cordrnEly.

All I'omruunicrtions intentled
eol,umns ehould be ad {ressed to
Itor.

All communieatlous on Dzslzess should
be addreesccl to the mantlEel'.

No cbmrrrturic:rtiou will be prrblished
rnlegs the aruthol'g name is hrown by
the etlitor.

!'s'mily altars oan dnly be ereoted
by our mlnlgf,sps, and they will nover
do lt till they sos tho vast lmportanoe
of the work.

Muoh pastoral visltlng and good
preparatlon will go far toward fllltng
thoprayernreetingroom. Eow many
of our pestors wlll try lt and report to
us. Who will bo the flrst.

It is a very bad plan for a mlnlster
to stand before hls congregadon a,nd
turntheleavesof the Blbls tooktng
for his text. It shows gteat wont
proparation.

Class-meetlngs aronot tobe restored
to tihelr formor powor and officioncy
by long reports atplstrlot Couferenees
and quasi complalnings, but a dbter-
rnlned effort on thepartof thepastors.

Our contonnial year wlll bo a, grcat
fallure, unless w€ ha,ve a g'enora,l re-
vivlval of retglon. Aro all our mln-
isters working for a revival ln ever;l
ohargo? Let us bo satlsffed. \ytthnoth-
rng short of thls.

' Aftor the lapse of many cenfurles,
tho Lord's Prayer is belngrepeated ln
almogt overy language under hoavgn,
sndall peopl€s oan flnd their real
vants embodled turtts pefltions. It ls
a plece of dlvlne composltlon.

Tlme is preclous, the woather vory
'wa,rm, end short servies are the order
of theday. Donttread slx or eight
verses ofa h;nnn and then'only slng
two. Ronomber thatvoryfew people
ca,n read poetry well, and dontt you
tr.y.

ow often peoplo eomplarn of our
long prayors, and,stlllnelther Blshops
or preaohers wlll proflt by any thtng
sald. t heard a Bishop myself pray
twentymlnutes at night in opening
servlce. Old people eufiored that
oight and the young folks didntt
knool.

'We saw a hopelul preacher at the
Ptne.Bluff District Conforonce. Ile
vas on the bad appoinfuent, but it
was good to blm, and ho sald. every
body treated hlnr well. Ilo was con-
tent to be a ninlster; was trytng to
do nothlng else, but proaah and butld
upthe Churoh; and'he was sncceed-
ing.

I amno revivalist; I don't know
how to conduot a protraoted meeting;
wish I did. 'lMell, go to G[od in oarn-
ost prayoi, qnd stay ln your closet tlll
you are endued wlthlpower fiom. on
high, antl let the Eoly Ghost teach
you. This is bettor than sondlng for
any evangellst. Prepare yoursslf well,
put ia gooil ammunltlon and then
aln atthe heart of Your hearero, end
youneednot fear thore willbe exooll-
flon. Try it.

for the
the ed-

Spirltual Power.

In the accomplishmont of any end
whatevor, the means nust bo ade-
quato and appropliato; physlcal means
for physioal ende; intolloctual means
for tntolleotual onds, and spiritual
mo&Ds for splrltual onds. We hold
that tho conviction, 'converslon and
sanotificadon of man ls purely asplrlt-
ual work, and can only boaccomplish-
od by spiritual agenoy. Man is a
trlune bolng, a trlnity ln unity, and
no systom of theology can either com.
prehend or explain the mysteries of
his complex boing that doee not ro.
oognizohis tripartite naturo, of body,
soul and spirit; becauso wo find him
possossing atributes, that do not,be-
long to oither, body or mlnd, and
whlch wo are pleased to call tho mor-
alattributes of his uature. Whon
God created mah, he flrst made him a
perfectbody, thsn breathed into hlm
the breath oflivos, and afterward it
is statod that God mado hlm ln his
own image. By referenco to anotiher
portion of tho -Eoly Scripturon we are
lnfornned that this imago conslsted in
Itrlghtoounsness and true hollness.tt
Now we"assume that rlghteouness and
true hoilnese ca,n ln no wiee be either
attributed to body or mind, nor ooirld
they be engrafted on them, I for they
aro totallly. dissimllar ln thelr naturo.
There is nothing in mind, so far aa
writers on mental philosophy have
beon abls totrace lb, that would, for
one momont, oncourbge the beliof that
tt hae oithor moral attributos or
apetltos, and mlnd, under its mogt
favorabls auspiclos has nover devol-
oped any divlno tondonoles or nooral
sensibilities; any system. of religion
thorefore whloh undertq,kes either to
onllghtoa or control men upon a] pure
intelleotual baeis or by intolleotual
a,gency is and sver will be a fallure.
We.,mustoporato on splrit by spirit,
and thls is tho only way it oan be
dono. That man has a spirit ls vory
olea,rly revealod in the Blble, and. ln
mantg own consciousnegs. Joeus re-
veals to us very olearly the nature of
the Now Brith tn hls oelobrated aon-
versaslon wlthNicodemus. This was
an Intorview between tvo of the
worlds great masters, andone of them
the Maeter oI the world. Nioodemus
was.a fit reprosentativo of natural or
materiallstio pbllosophy and a oere-
monlal ohilstlan. Christ was ateach-
er of noral philosophy ln tts highest
sense, and the author of spiritual sal-
vation. It eeemod that Nloodomus
could not rise above. the natural or.
rational, and had noconceptlon of the
inward and spirltual. I[ow plainly
the Great Master presents lt, ."Thal,
whichlsbornofsplrit ls spirit and
that whloh is born of flesh is flesh.,t
Eere the two blrths are in aontrast.
Spirit must illumlno spirit; and sptrlt
alone can convlnce, aonvict and oon-
vert a spirlt. "Nbt by might nor by
my p'ower, but by my splrlt, salth tho
Irord.rt Man'gconvetslonis tho pro-
ductlon of-a now oreatore. God alone
oan oreate-foi f,g him alono belongs
oreadvo power, for only one belng fur

the u:rlverso oan possess this power
and it cannot be dividedbetweontwo;
just so the pardoning power oan only
be possessed or inhere. Now the con-
verslon of the human soul ls the gteat
objoot a.ln1ed at in all gospol work, and
as wo oleafly seo that the spirtt of
God alotrecan do thls work then lt
follows as a logioal deductlon, that
tho churoh must rely on tbls spirit,
asthesoloagont in thls great work
and that the ohurch ltself wit'hall her
machinory ls powerless, only as they
are employod by the spirit of Clod..

This boing so the churoh must keep
hersslfln suoh a mood as tho sptrit will
omploy her ln this groat work. That
ts tho ohuroh must be splrltual it sho
expects Godts spirit to oporate
through her in the acconnplishment of
this great splritual work. We oannot
roasonably, and wo cortalnly oannot
sorlpturally expect Gtod 'to uss an uE-
holy and unsanotlfled mlnlstsr &s a'

medlum throughwhom ho wlll oom.-
munlcate splrltual or divlno power.
'We admtt thatthere maY be instan-
cos whoroGod hasemployed seeming-
ly unholy lnstruroentalides to brtng
about the convorelon of souls; but
theso are oxoopflons and not the rule.
God,s coinmand. ls for his mtnistry
and ohuroh to be holy' tf they expeot
hls presenoo or deslre hls Power.
Itere ln ls our fallure, relying on mon
and doubttul moans lnstead of asklng
for tho lmmodiats and dlreot furflu-

Mlstq,kes of Farents.

, BY S, COBNEITIUS, D. D.

One of these is the nolstako of bel.ng
too rigid. This ls muoh more oom-
mon with fathers than with mothers,
and hgnce tho apostollc inJunctlon,
33n'athers, provoke not not your child-
ron' to wrath.tt A minlstor of iry ao-
quaintanoe, now decoased, was ono of
these mlstakon fathers. Sinoerely do-
sirous of making his children et onco
saints and soholars, he signally falled,
as f will rolate.

Ele purchased a, house, with some
flvo acrog sumoundingit, in the out-
skirts of tho town whsro he rosided,
and this wae to boanEdenintowhich
noserpentshouldenter. Eis ehlldren
wete to be fonood in frone all bad boys
and all bad habits; thoy were never
to loave the lnalosure wlthout his ex-
press pornoission, and then lor vory
briof perlods as he. mlght opeoify.
'l'hoy had play ground onough ar
home, so ho agrqod, and could be com-
panions for oach o$hor; he aould. not
risk them being contamiuatod by out-
sido assoclates. Nor were they allow:
od toattendtho publio bchool; their
studles weropursued at home under
the dlrooffon of their fathor, who soon
made thom proflclents in Yirgll,
Euolld, eto. Thoy were patterns of
good behavior, and gavo promlse of
groat thlngs.

But, moanwhllo, the littlo tollows
wero socretly restlve under the re-
straint put upon them, and, soizing
thelr opportunifir, thewhole threo of
thsm docamped, tho two boys and
thelr sister, ln searoh of larger llbor-
ty, and were tound enugly ouddled to-
gothor in a haystack fue which thoy
had taken rofugofotthe nlght sovoral
milss away from homo. They were
brought back again, andsubJooted to
tho same rostraints aB bofore. The
sequsl was that tho glder boy ran off
scinoe years after, onlisted in the army,
and, untll the graoe of God at length
arrested hlm, was a profane and reck-
less reJocterof tho truth, preJudioed
against it by the course of a conscien-
tious, but mlstaken father.

A mother wlll some tlmes fall lnto
the same mistake. Bhe ls oontinually
frovning at her ohildren for fear of
somo improprlety towards whioh she
imagtnes them to bo verging, tapptng
on the window when they shouX a,

alittletoo lotrd at,their,play, and
grvhg them instalmonts of advice un-
1,11 hor advioe beoomes odious; in
short vextng thod and hereeU at once
wlth. a thousand worrles. Undor
such treafuent ahlldron are Dxssf liko-
ly to beoomofretful, poovish and un-
teaohable.

Butunduo severifiris byno means
so commoll an orror of parents as
over-indulgenco. There are naany
tamllles in whloh the paronts seem to
oboy tholr ohildren rather than the
ohlldren obeyl:rg thelr parents. What
wonder that suah 6hlld1611 should
grow up to aoknowledge no
law, to reoognlze no suporlors, to re-
volt againstj all authorlt5r, whether
oivll or rellglousl and to spurn all
govornment, whether human or dl-
vlne. What but wretched ls llkely to
be the futurs of a glrl potted by aa
indulgent mother untll she will fly'tn-
to a tempert of passlon on the small-
est prbvoaatlon, or of a bby allowed.
every whln undl he becomes the
tSnant and the pest of the household,
andthodreadand abhorrenco of its
every vlsitor? I[ad not Eli boen so
wtoked,ly lonlent wlth lloPhnl 614
Phlnoae thelr namos poight have been
oacved wlth honor lnstead of shame,
and had not David been so foolishly
turdulgent with Adonijah and Absa,-
lom they might not have come to go

undmely an end. 'Where one child
has boon spolled by a Purltan strlot
ness, a, hundred have been spoiled by
a oonsolentlous ladtY; where ono

have beenrutnedby having no cato

ohildhas been ruined by too muohj
catooblsm, a hundred or a thousaad./'

ahlsm.

ence, of tho sptrlt. Rely upon it. land tho othor to prayer-meoflng, as
"Paulmay plant and Apollos maylwasthehabttof each every Wednos-
water, but God alone cau givo tho lday night. Their children lmltated
lncroase.tt Se6k for Uris spirit and I their mothers. Those sf the wbrldly
you will not noed elthor en Dvange- l-inded wonxan have been gratiffed in
list to preach or a strangor to aouduct I every doslre to seo and to be soen.
youraltarexerclsos. Morenertweek.lThey have visited. every gay and

fashlonable resortl they have boon
left almost wholly to tbelr own will
andwayas to thefr associates and
their occupationsl and they hove
grown up frlvolous and ineffialent.
Tho ohildren of the ooneietent Ohrls-
tlan mother have been trained to a
moro sensiblo vlsw of llfe. Theirhap-
plneee has beon found ln a cheerful
home and among well chosen ooDo-
panlons, and thsir plans and pursuits
havo been largely mould.ed by tho
prayerfully-considored advlao of a
truly prudont and pious mother.
Theso rollgiously reared chlldren havo
become industlloue and useful mom-
bers of sooioty. Thechildren of tho
one havo brought their mother to sor-
rowl the children oftho othor are her
gloryand joy. Mothers, your exam-
ple will have much to do in sottling
thooternal destiny of your ohildreu.

Another v€ry comrnou mlstake of
parents is shown in d.elqating the
moral trainlng of thoir ehlldren to
preaohers and teaohers. Now proxles
may be rightly employed. onmany oc-
caslons and for ma,ny purposes, but
Iathers and mothers can haveno prox-
ies. Thore oan be no transfsr of pa-
rontal responsibility: every attempt ln
this dlrectionis atonco unnatural and
lrroligious. True, parerts may and
ought to provido instruchion for tiheir
children, and especially moral and
rollglous lnstruotion; but, so far as
ability goos, thoy shodd etill be the
main instructors of tleir obn child-
ren. 'WhatPharaohtl daughter said
to tho mothor of Moes soems to bs
Godts voice to every hothar: .tTake
thls child and nurse it for mo, and .I
will givo thee thy rnages.,t Nor can
fathors pload. an exmptlon, and'dele-
gatotheirpartof tnrs q/ork to thotr
wlves, for, lest they mtght do so, they
are speolally instrurted wlth reforonae
to thelr children torrto briug them up
ln the nurture andadmonition of the
Irord.tt Many a Ohristlan father and
many a Christian pother has had to
make a lament li.ko this: .3Oh, that
I had my timo togo over againl how
kind and how careful I would then bo.
In what a winnilg, lovhg way f
would try to tak to John and Mary
thon. ElowIw>uld read tho Bible to
them, or tell tlem Bible storlos cn
Sundayts and aii other times. Ilow I
would take thern eaoh alonooften and
pray for thom Oh, how tender\r f
would try to t'ain thom up for Chrtst.
But now, alaq it is too latett, Young
fathers and nothers, it is not too late
for you.

Richard Saxter thought that li
Cbrlstian patents would but discharge
their duty in this matter as lhoy
mlght do, trnrental iufl.uonco would
bocomo tho nost oomrnon and usual
meansof corversion, instoad ot the
publicprea:hlng of tho gospol bolng
euch. Pul.ritlnstruction oan only be
had, as anle, one day tn the week;
famtly relglous lnshriotion should be
given ln trrocept and exanpls evory
day. Mrst not the responslblllty,
thon, of toose whofall to give it be a
fearful oho? If the Elunday-school
teacher hg one hour may do muoh,
what may aot the parents do with
their nany hours of opporttrnlt;r?
Chrietilh parent, be careful lest your
unconverted children should be your
eccuso's ln tho day of Judgment.

Vewfowof my people attond the
weehSr prayer meetlng and seom to
takeiolnterestfutrtt. Do you know
the rpason? If not tr will tell you. In
givtl'g out the appointment for the
weelily pra,yor meotlng thoro was
notling llkg earnestnees ln ydur m.au-
ner, You mado no proparatlon to
aorduct the servlce, but wont to
abuah wlthout ever kuowing tho

The Gloepel of ,Agrloulture.

Not long ago I found a brothor far-
mer ia e .rr€ry bad caso:. I o satd that
it had actually oomo ts tt that a nran
could not malio a liviug in this coun-
try,andtfhecould ffnd anybody to
give hls iand to, he was going to hunt
new ground. I was eorry for hlno for
he did look p.oworfully long faood.
Says I:' .3lfa,vs you tried to make a
llvlng farming?tt '. r.I[&vo I tried?tt he
said, with a look that irrdlcated tbat
f was a fool. ..f havo worked mysolf
and folke nearly to death, and we
have bsen getting poorerovofy year.,t
rrThat is stran-o,tt says f; ..some peo-
plo do nake a llvlng right hero in
thls oountry. I havo not found it
hard to d.o.tt

Atter taking a long look at mo, ho
said: t.I oanled my last ootton to
noarket theother day,arld when I wont
to square up I was left in debt formeat
and bread lastyear, and now I have
got ovorything to buythisyoar. Thege
merchants Just take all a poor farmer
oan mako and then thoyain't sir,tisfted.
We all work hard and have nofhtng,
and wo are always in dobt. This is
no country for a whlto man.tt As he ,

sa,idthls his voice trombled and he
shook. It made m.e roal sorryl for ho
ls a good, hard workingman. Said I:'"Ifow do you manage, ZekePltkln, do
youmake a good garden and have
plenty of all sorts of vogetables ln
their season?tt Lookihg down at his
feot, ho replied, r3Do you rookon I
have got nothrng to do butptddlein a
garden? I tell you tt ls aU I aan do to
workmy orop." "Wellt, says I, ..you
have been on tho same plboe ff.fteen
years-reckon you have got lots of
fruit of difforent sorts, to eat in the'
summer and fall and to put
up for tho wlnter.,t 3'I rsokenf aintt.
I neod my land for my crop, and land
wlth trees on lt wontt fetch a €rop;rt
"Do you raise plenty of Irlsh and.
sweet potatoes to do you?tr ..Plenty
whlle ihey last; that ain't long.rr trpo
you koop oows to givo you mllk?tt
r'Somotlmes.,, 

'rDoos your wlfe raise'
plenty of ohlokens and. turkeys, and
such llke?tt '.Elow can sho, whon she
has to help iaewith the .orop?tt t,Do
you make plent;r of corn, oate and hay
for your own uso?tt "Of ooursef dontt
whon I am obliged to put ln a full
oropofcottonto pay my dobts and
buy somethlng to'eat.tt Several fel-
lowo dtting around said: ..Thatts
'whatts themattor with Salll.e.tt Says
I: '3Frlonds I want to toll you what
ls the mattor wlth Sallie, and Mar1r.
andJano, and Tom, and Bob, and.
Zoke here, all tho rest of you" Iou
say you oah,t make a living, and the
truth ls you are not tqdng to mako a
llving. You are trying to make
Dooney by raislug cotton to buy a
livtng with, and thero is ns reasoh in
that. Now, liston to me a little, for
your own good: Yori and yours toll
the year round to mako cotton, and.
thon you get your moat from 1,000
mlles awayl corn, floui, hay,. and so
on come tho same way. Tho Yankees
sell us thelr grass at a btg prlae,, and.
wo work oureolves to death to kill
gtass. If you will do as I,tell you, ln-
side of three yea,rs every one ot yon
wlll bo easy.t, Fleveral of them epoko
rlEht up and said: 'rl:st us hear lt.ttttVery ivellr" I said, "go home, and.
to-niEht get your wlves and ohildron
all ro;und-you, toll thom Juet how you 'havo beon doing and how it has
worked. T4en say, I proposoto turn
over a new leaf. -Firs-t v?e wtll nol,
spend one cent wo can help-not a
c6nt for tobaoco, whisky nof clothos
more than is neeessary. 'We will get
oows enough to give us plenty of mllk
and butter, snd we will attsnd to
them. and wo will eet some sowe and
pies 6nd look afteithom. There wlll
be"a qood Earden and.plonty of chiok-
ens r;,lsedl 'We will plant -nlentv of
potatoes. corn. and w-hat over ti to
iive ori. 

-In 
short, we will so in for

makinq a livins firet. and s6methlns
to sell ioxt.,' You will find all will

hJ.Dons to be supg or the subJect of
flur evening talk. Of course il, was
draiture.

aEree to it. Then just stiok to that
foir three years, and my word for it,
you. y_rll Eevor.sa,y. again t .bat a livingi
o&n't De m&qe In [ms couDGry..tNowif a,nyof you doubt it aome
to see me, and I will show you that
it can bo done, and I will show you
that it ls done.tt

I saw that it took so I followed up
mv lioke and sa,id. "Now. friends-.
ddntt fllnoh, dontt keop youf troubl<i
to yourself, and when it pinohes you
donot buy on a crodit, like your
nelghbors do and llko you havo done;
don-tt slve up. Just settle tt witli
yourse'lf and-fa,mily, you wlll be free
and come out rlght."

As I walked rjif, one fellow sald, r3I

sooit-his head. ls levol;tt and. Z,eke
sbld.'syontre oorreot for a. faot."-
lObrid Famror in Baptist Rocord.

'Whon thetr is a vast lmprovoment
the size and mannor of your Sab-

congregadon, a larger attend-
a'noe ln the prayer mootlng; nrore fur-
tense earnestnoss in the Babbath-
sobool room, a,Dd your people begln to
remark on thosothlngs. 'Don't wa,lt
any longer, the flelds aro whit€ unto
harvest, and put ln the sekle and. be-
gta to reap.
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WOMAI{II MXI$IOI'IANT !EPAffME}II,

MBS. LOU A. EOTCEK'ISS, Ddttor.
trflRsi RI,TE EARVEY, Assoolate.

'Woma,o'B Mlsslonar5r'Work:
---'To the Woman of Yelbille Distrtot :

To-day, if it were in my power,
'rvhilo the mlssionary fire ls bnrning
continually on the main altar of my
heart, I would mako most ea,rnost ap-
peal to you, in tho nanao of ITim who
plaoed rvoman by tho slde of man ln
the bo$inning, to.share equal privl-
loges in making .the"world bettor.
Knowing this, why should she shrlnk
from porformlng the duty of her moral
obligation because of hor tlmidnese
and incapability? Can tbls bo a roas-
onablooxcusoin thepresonco of hor
Oreator? Does she not toll day after
day to sustain the physlaal n'ature,
and to galn a few paltry dollars to
gmtlfy other deslros? Why do this,
to the neglect of our betfer nature-
6he ono God doslgned for us to culti-
vate pre-ominontly?

ffwemake preparation for thosoul,
he will plovicle for tho bod.y.

ft has tfuly been sald: t''Womanhas
oqual motive with man for zeal in the
oauso of mlssiong. Bhe ie not less a
debtor to redooming gra,ce. She ie
hound to tho wholo huhan race, bo-
cause of ono blood, ransomed by
Christ, and oalled to one glory.
has a mlafl oapablo of studying
sad state ofhoathen lands, a heart oa-
pable of belng stirred to its depths
wlth compasslonfor thelr sorrows, and
a wlll capable of consecration to the
workof thelr rescue.t, Thon, why
should she not strive to cultivate and
develop her own spiritual naturo by
habits of thoughtlul and solf-donylng
toll for the sako ofothers?

Thoro are vory fow womenr lf enyr
wlthln tho eound of my voico, ivho
who have not read or hoardsomethlng
.ofthe spoolal degredatlon of her own
sex, and the oufiorlngs of chlldhood ln
dark ond oruel countries; and they
call aloud for her sympathy and help;
.and in many places she alone has ac-
€esg a,s a teaoher, to these olagses.

Many voices mtght speak hero and
€ay-my husband and myseUhave al-
ways doubted the expedioncy of for-
eign missionsl we oantt see that they
,do any good, or that there is any ocoaF
sion for them, and. those persons who
do go to these flelds of. foleign labor
a,re genorally the refuse of any popu-
latlon, and thelr motives aro puroly
meroonary; if lt wore not forla3ge sal-
a,rles ofored them, they would gladly
aemain at home. Of courso, a,s long as
tho mlssionaries will food and. olothe
their oonvorts, it would be polloy for
.them to adopt the Christlanreligton;
and tf they dtd not do this, they would
oo longer have any aonverts. llhey
€ontlnuo thelrreasonlngs on thls ylse:
'rlfave not hoathen natlong the samo
€lod and Ileavenly Father a,B our-
selves? andls thore any reason tosup-
pose thatheloves them less than us,
or oaros for thom loss tenderly? If,
then, ho had. seen that the Chrtstian
religion was good. for them, would, he
not have gtven tt to them as well as
qs? Was he unable, o1 qnrflil.Ilng to
d,o this? Sinco he dtd not do- it, he
must havo been tho one or the other.
Mllllons have livod. and dted wlth-
out the knowlodge of Chrlstianlb5r, to
vhom he could [6ys tnrparted it as
oaslly as to ue, if such knowledge had
'been essontlal to tholr salvatlon, or if
he had wtshed l,hem. to possos iL,,

Slnce thelr God. is ths sam.e &s ollrs,
what mattor if hls relation to them be
somep,hat difforont from hls relafi.on
.to us? Doos he not know botter than
'we, what hts chtldren need ?

one
She
the

.We might oontinue to enumorate
sruoh s€ndments as the above, which
have grown two comnon, and lt ie
quito tlme that they should. be fatrly
.and dtstturofly nooL' "To any ons admlfting the the au-
thenttctty and. authorit5r of the New
TestaDoent Scriptures, it pqight seono
that a mere reforenoe to the terms of
tho great oommlssion, ..Go ye tato all
'the world and preach the gospel to
"evory oroaturert, and to the example
of Christ andhls aposflei, were a sif_
flclent warrant for forelgn missions.
'3even unto tho end. of the worl@;r 1s
whioh ltmtt rthe oomnisslon, by the

,6ln_:rplo,force,o_f tho tor,m employed.,

does plalnly extend.
St. Paul said! .,Forf a,m not&shem-

ecl of tho gospel of Christ, for lt is the
power ot God unto salvatlon to every
one that believoth; to the Jew ff.rst,
end a,lgo to the Greek.t,

TheJews wsre Godtsohosgn people.
Through thom tho gospel wa,s proach-
ed to tho Gentilos-tho hoathon part
of the world then. At all periods of
tho vorld. Clod has ohosen ways and
means by whtch to carry out the great
plan of salvation.

Can.ot we, the people of the United
Statos, havo reason to believe that we
are his ohoson people to help spread
tho gospol. A fow centurles ago the
gospel was not heard of in our own
beautiful America; but wo mtght say
now, in the languago of St. Petor:
"Butye are achoson generation, a
royal prlesthood, a holy natlon, a pe-
culia,r people; that ye should show
forth the praise of him s'ho hath oall-
€tl you out of darknoss lnto the mar-
velous light: whtoh in tlmo past were
not a people, but are now tho people
of God: whloh had not obtainod mer-
cy, but now have obtained meroy.,,

(Cont inund nert w eelc.)

orrR sct{ooLs.
CENTRAL

00LLEq!ATE tN$TtTUTEf
AITETtS_,

FRANKI,IN I COUNTY, ARKANSAS,

Qpenq -the 8t{ annual term September
4th.1884.

Thutsday and Friclay, studcnts will be
eramined and. c,aesee brganizetl.

Sunday, 7th, a1 11, a.m., the Openins
Sermon, by Rev.W. E. Parham.-A. MI
, p. M.-A Lect\rre or Sermon for the

beuefltof the two'rrganized Literarv So-
cieties, and a You4E-Mcns' Chrietiah As-
sociation to bo orgiiized.

,Ad,aqutages,
Elght experiencel, Christian teacherg,

wide-awake iu theilplacee, and up witti
thetimes.

Boartling accomrioclation ample ancl
goocl.

A School BuildiuE, ln many resDects.
equal to the best in Ch( Southwest. -

Location most beautful antl healthful
-has no equal in the Stute. Every school
corrmon to the best colleges are- taught
here. It is a co-educafonal school. Eut
notproperly a mixefl s1s.

Rev. W. C. Parham, ar a. M.. of Wtl-
lia_m _& Mary College, Va., takes the
school of Latin antl- Gnek; with the
English Language.

German and French, )rawinE and
Painting. will be taught fr a natfve of
Switzerland-an exeellieut 6ontleman.

The management of the s(hool secures
lhebeet.moral, mental and r.eligious i-u-
terest of pupils.

Experlses ,,

are light, owlirg to locotiou &c.
T_uition from $1.60 to 94,00.
Music from 93.00 to 94.00.
Iloarding 910,00 for echolastc month.
For Circular or Catalogue,' iddress

Rev. J. L. BURROI4, pres.
Or, J, P. COLEMAN, Sedy.

Altus, A'rk. jutyr{A4-m.

ARKANSAS
pilMnm c0[[Hfin.
LmsLE R00K, ARK.

Glrls are aclmitted intoall classes where
boys are tairght.

The Eleventh Annual Sessiou of this
College will begin September fst Bg4.
and continue forty weeks, enrling Jrnti
3rd, 1886.

SA.CUI,TY:
mRS. MYRA C. WARNER, prtn,

French, Mathemailcs and Engllrh.
MISS CHRISI]E SKINNER, :I

Lattln, Scloncss at|d Eng||sh.
MISi JULIA H WARNER.

Gorman, Ma{homallcs and Englfsh. t
MISS ROSIE BEIN,

AseletantTeacher of Engllsh. l

Mtss w. WARD,
Asslstant Teacher of Englsh.

![RS. R. HASilNGS,
Muslc.

&ilss G. WATERS,
Art.

I€rmr of Fa,lfyea.rof Twont5r Weeks:
Boesn-Including wash fuel and

liEhte.
TurrroxlC illlegiate Department

" 
-Academlc.. 
-hm&rv.Musrc-Inetrumentat.(' 
-YocalMatrloulation Fee,

$96 00
30 00
20 00
12 60
30 00
26 00
900

lry cleparhent, inclucling Boatd, Tui;
lrn, TFashing, Fires and. Ltghts, O1VE
T(INDRED AIVD sxTY Dor,r,ens

- lull parHcrrlars arrd oatalogue sent toanl one applyrlg _for, them." Addrees.

;O{. g..'War.rrsrors, treas urd", Wo6O-

"T,l"i?gh1 *"ountY' 
KY'

conhol; and rs designed for preparinq
boys and girls for Col-lege, but- Claseicaf
studies are optional for those who are not
intendingto pursue a ColleElate collree.
and for such pupils a cours"e in EiEhei
English and Belles Lettere ie eubstiru-ted.

The Fall Term of this School will be-
&in on the gecond Mondayof September..
'l'he academio year, closing aboui the IEth
of June, will be dividetl into four terms
of ten weeks each, thru allowinE a yaca-
tion of ten weeks in Summeri and in
T[inter, during the Holidays.

An Examin"ation will taike phce at the
close of the Second and Fourth terms.

rary absence. No extra clrarEeg foranv
Ianguage. For more cleflnitE informd-
qolr ag !o_ courge of study, address the
Principal,

MYRA C. WARNER.julyl9-tf. LtttleRock, Aik.

Qt!NTMAru
MAI-E AND FEMA!.E GOL!.EGE,

QIIITNA-I|I, Yaa Euren go., Ark.

_ Ng{t ee_s-slon begins Monday, Sepuem
ber 8th, 1884. The prospects -<jt tlie in-
stitution were never better. Location
clelightful. Board iu Eood families from
$8 to $f0 per month. -

For further particularn, arldress
aug9-2m Sroxry E. Benoocn, Pres.

$UIPHIIR NOOK

MAT$ ANil E$flIffiA

ACADElWY;
SrrJpla.ur Roekn A,rl=e,Ersq,E.

qipline. Music-department

'fhe focts justify rlro statement that
rlphur Rock, in virtue of her mineral
rings and salubrioue climtte, is one of

Sulphur Rock, in -virtue of her miueral
springs an4 sa.lubrioue climtte, is one of
the most elielble sites for an instltutionrfi ffi%;; ;lisrb'r ",iiiiJ r6iaii"i*itff ;";
of 'learning in the Lower Valley of the
MiegleeipDi.
of 'learning in the Lower Valley of the
Misslesippi.

The School is etrictly secular. entirelv
free from eectarian biis or eccl'egiasticdlfreefrom eectarian biis or

DXPENSES:

__Tuition from 92.60 to 94.00 per month.
No Incidental Fee.

AU biils payable seml-quarterly in ad-
vanco, or on presentation,'

fnehumenta.I aud Vocal Muelc extra.
Board in private families, $8.00 per

month, Including light aud fuel,
B. g. TEgBllfAN, Prtnclpal.

july26-2m.

oEIUTRAL COLI.ECE,
FAYIITTE, MO.

Foundedln 1867. Productive endow-
ment, 9110,000. Tfell equipped with
buildinge and apparatus at a rost ofg80,-
000. One hunclreil antl eighty student€
in attendance fromten different States.
under eight experienced professors, eiaeh
a specialist in his deparbment. An er-
cellent Preparatory Deparfuent flts stu-
dents for coleEe. No student allowecl
to remain rrnless receivinE beneflt. The
beet mental and moral discipline. AII
uecessary expenseslow. TheBZth term
opens September 4tb, 1883. For cata-
logue, address

' E. R. rTFlNDRrx, D. D.,
'. Presldent.

BELLE\I['E

OOI,TilOIATil IN$TITIITfi,
Galedonla, lHo.

A school for both sexee. owned bv -M.
E. Churcb, South. Locahon hiEh- and
healtby iu moral and.intelligent c-ommu-
nity 76 milee south of St. Louie and eiEht
miles from Irondale on f. M. R. R:-
Thourough couree of studyr lZ6 pupils
enrollecl -past yJar, seven
teacFers, thorough work au

't seven comDetent
work aud Eoo-tl dls-
)artment fliet-claes:

_Qoqmelclaf Chss ilso. Erpenses ve$
Ught--$163 wi-ll cover necessary expenses
forJenmon..hs. Parties inteiestdd will
4f9 -it to their aclvantage to write for
Catalogue.
7:3m. -IV. D. V.o.uorvnn, Ph.B., Pres.

ctDffiil,ffr IEMALT eotH0t !

A TBUD K,ENTUOKY EOIIE-SOEOOL
roB IOIniIe I,ADIES O!r&y.

EstabUshoatln 18€p.
Eas a beautiful antl healthful countrv

locafon, three mlles from townl remove-tt
from all gossip andtemptations of atown
or city; admlts no day pupils; is under
the most efficieDt ora"anizationl rellgious
influences sffictly Protestant. The
table ts abunJantly supplled with the
fresh productsof the farm, It comblneg
at s very moderate cost home llke com-

forta with the best advantagee of a eupe-
Jrior education. Total expeneee rn liter_

No tleductlons wtll be made for tempo_ jufy 26, ,84-2m. Froprietress.

ME$$RS, WEBEST SC$t00!-, M. F, C, IN$TITIITE,
tre,el=so:a., ltre:e.ra..CULLEOKA, TEN\

Opera.s -A-regru-st a5, L€8,e-
Dr. Garland, of ttre Vantlerbilt. save:('The Academjr of the Meserg. Webl fiae

rlo superior witlrin my knowledge in tlre
Southern States.:t

Biohop McTyei.r'e says: I know not its
superiorI its equal would be hnrd to flnct
for all the parts.of edue:rtion."

Prof.. Humphreye, formerly of Varrder-
bilt, now of the Univereit_li of Texag.
says: "The young men whbcome to thd
Yanderbil , University from the echool of
the_Meesrs. IMebb, at Culleoka, exhibit
as thorough preparation in Gh.eek asauv
studeDts I have ever mer with. whethci
ln thig inetitution or in Washiiston and
I:ee U-niversity, where for sevei'al years
I taught studririts preparetl in rhe'besi
claeeical echoole in Virginir, as well as

pil.. For- Cathlogueclaeeical echoole in Virginir, as well asi[ many other States ofihe Union."
aud speeinl infofmtition, apply to

Rnv. A. B. Joxl6, A. M.. prcs.Fp"._4, B. Joxr6, A: M.,

The tr'ortieth. Collegiate year beEins
:p-te-mber retr' 1881,-with- adrliddnal

buildings and ihcreaeed advantngee. For
further_information, address pr6f. G. C.
,rones, -01-. A., or the Presldent.

IJAGF,A\rGFE
FEMALE COLLEGE,

I,AGR,ANGE, T.ENN.,
LaGrange is located on the Memnhis

a:rd Charleeton Railroad, (with two d;ily
tra,insboth east and west). about forty-
tve miles from Menrphis, and within
three miles of Grand Jrinction. the inter-
eectlon of the Chicags ancl Nefu Orleans
Railrond, which makes it accessible from
all points.

. L,a$r3lg_e Female College was organ-
izecl in 185fi and krrown als amonE-the
moetprominent and successful inet,itu-
tionsoflearning within tbe State. She
has educated a large number of pupils,
who are now of thE besr wonreu bf ^oui.

9oE!!r11, and her worthy rcl)rcdentatives
in Mississippi, Tennessei aurl Ar.kaus:rs.

l'he- college building is a large two-
orl blg\, imposing ih nppearaiice, lo-story brick, imposing ih nppearaiice, lo-

cated wlthln a beautlTrrl Erove antl ex[ilr-

julyl9-6m

grove

CEABE,EB MODABATE.

The seseion will begin on the flrst Mou-
day in September, 18E4, arxl closeon the
Tfedngs^rlty after the 

'flrst 
Sunday in

June. 1885.

forfurtner particulars apply to
Jes. A. Ils.ln>. presrt.

jul-26-2m.

VZ=!SIrEYa{}if

FEMALE INSTITUTE,
./la,r.unton, U;t g;?o;a.

Opens its 36th annuol seeeion Sent.
22nd, 1884. Oneof the First Schoots?orSchools Jor
Yoang Laddes tn tlte Undteil States. Thbr-
rugh in all denartmerats. Bnilr'llnss sndough in 3Jl clepartments. Builclings and
surloundlnge-beautiful. Climat? anrl
lonle comforts unsurpassed. One hun-
dred and forty-three boardinE oupils
from eighteen Statee. Refere t6 ovei a

qrefl and ror[y-three boardinE DuDils
from eighteen Statee. Refere t6 ovei a
thoueand pupils and patrous. Terms
o,rnong the bAst dnthe (/nion, con-abining all
impoitant advantagee in <ine charEe.-vii:
Board, Washing, Fuel, Gla* IiEbti.'En-
glish cour€q,_ latao, French," Geiman,glieh course, L--arin, French." Geiman.
Instrnmental Music, &c.. for eitire Scho-
l*f* l:* from Septeinber to June,lastic year from Septe'mber I
S288. 'For Catelogues write to

aug2-1y A. V[. Jovre.

HUNTSV.iLLE

FBMALE COLLEGE,
HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA.

'I'EIRTY-FIFTH SESS TON BEGIIIS
Y-g$*:t:lg, september 3, 1884.- Fealthy,i""ri iii"i8ri io"Iiiii

july 19-4m

Vanderhilt [Jniversity,
NASEVILLE, TONN.

Session 1884-86. Permanent endow-
mcnt9700,000. The Academic, Blblical
and Law departments open September L_

Medical, Dental and Parmacentical
te opon,October -1. Fees:

ic departrnent, 965 ; Biblical, g16;

, $100; Medioal, 990; Dentnl, 966;
Pharmacentical, 966. The schools of,

are eupplied with the most ap-
sppflratus. Ttre gchool ofengin-

ng is supplied with a work-shop for
praticaliustrnction. Two past-graclu-

fellowahips, worth. 9600 eaeh, and
graduate fellowships, wortn $aUl

each; are annually awardecl.,
Board from g12 to f20 pe4 month. Ibe

Annual Register is eent on application
to Jno. W; Shipp, Secretary of rhe facul:

sive grorrnds. It hastw"enty-onc rooms,
includlng a spaciousCb a pe I,ivhiclr affor.di
amp:e 4ccommodatiourt tbl. reeitltion.
lecture and music roours. It lrrl. recentj
lf bqe-n tlorough\y repairetl autl uewly
IUrnrEned-

The boarding department is within a
few rods of the coll-ege-buildinc. anrl has
be-en e_rrtirely reneived, and"lroviclerl
with-all arr'angements necesear5i forthe
comfortof puflils, and undep ihe mat-
ronly care of Mrs. Eeard.

LaGrangeis noted for health. fine eo-
cietyrnnd good.church privileges rif ev-
ery denominrtion. It is rrnue[blly free
frorn sengatlone and excitements aidend-
ant upon towns of its size. It ie well
supp]ied with railroad, expresg andtele-
g::aph facllities.

!Y.
july-l2-2m

L. C. GARLAND,
Chancellor.

AND HENRY Ctlt tECEr

. 'fhis college for young men, still en-
lgvingan in-reashig priieperitjr, will be-
gin irs 47rh eeeeionlde fdt OaV of Sep.
lgmbe1, 19%: .. fn point of loca4oi,

rde, building, bquipments, thorl
ness of il)struction and cheapness of
it ehrllenges comparieon with the
rchool.s in the land-. Owinc to theest echool.s inthe land-. OwinE to the

:mporary abseuce of Presiclent -Sulllns.
ll correspondence should be addreesed

ItrMOBY, VIB,GII|rIA.

to Rsv. E. E. IIOSS, A. M.,
Yice-President.

HELENA DISTRICT

w&EfrrLY,
8t, Francls Oouty, Arkaneas.

. J. S. MIDYETTE, A. M., Princi-
supported by able assietants. Sec-
school year opeup September lst,
ancl contlnues ten months, closing

une 13th, 1886.

Idtion let Sssdon of lwmty Weekl,

Primary Department, $fO.

Internediate Depaitment, $12 60

.A,dvanced Department, $1.6.

Board $10 per month.

Ilsalthful locatlon I moral codmunlt5r;
home . Some advantages that are not

by more dietant schools, ancl at
less expgnse. -E or further in-
, acldress,

J.B. SITTTLER,
Secretary Board of Trusteee,

I

Bpy. Wu. A. EARRIS, D. D. pres.
july 12-4m Staunton, Yirginia.

FIBST.GltASg

SAIIPI,E BOOM

FOB

Colnrrcnor^Ea

TBArrsr,EBs.

_t&ta*_

RATES !

92.00p.08 DAy,

$9.00 rnn wrEK.

G!LL ldou$8,

Sea,rc5z, -Ar1=-,
MRS. J. A. GILL,
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sArunDAY, Aqd, 9, 1884.

Litt1e E{IeIPers.
' H, U. QEAIfArlE, Eilltor.

Bsteevllle' Ark.

On last Cbrtsfuas-daY ovening we
gave the ohlldren a '3hand-rou4dtt-
had appropriate addresges lrom Bro.
King, our Presldtng Elder, Brother
Thomas Motcalf, SundaY'sohool Su-
perintendent, and Your humble ser-
vant. Every ono seemed to enJoy the

-.' 
oooasion, especlally the 'slnglng-so'
lections fiom the Amarmth.

The next daY llttle P1e16 

-' 

a
bright-oyed little girl of eight sum-
mers, said to hor ma, "M&, f want to
joia the Chwoh."- 

'tWhY do You want to jotn the
Churoh, Flora?t'asked her ma.

"Because Itve got rellgion.t'
"When didyou get rellfion, Flora?rt

, "L&st night, while Brother King
was talklng to us aboutlovlng Jeeus'tt

"Flor&, how did You feol?tt
.,;i, "'WbX; ma, I felt so haPPYl-felt

Flora's TriumP!.

,MB. EDrroB:-You remember that
on the 26th of Dooembor, a little nore
thana yea,r a,go, You worshtPed with
ue at Cla,lbornets ChaPel. You. re-
nenbet, doubtless, my standing llttle
A.manda Mason, a little gtrl Just ffve
yeqrs old, on a table, and that sho re-
pealedthe Ten Commaodmonts, APos-

' tlets Creed, Irordts PraYer, PsaLm

rxiii-affor whtch you preaohed our
Christma,s sormon. Theso are pleas-

ant romlniolences of the past-I mon-

tion then as a kind of stoppiug-stone
to the followlng:

' that I dld love Jesus.tt
ttWell, Flora,tt said hor

a,re too Young to join the
' wait dll You ane older.tt

Bar "you
0hurch-

Now Flora was determinod not to
be put off in an;r suoh 'tvaY, so sho

went trrto an adjotning room, and
wroto tho following:

ATcq-rsoNt KaNsls, Dec, 26, 1872.

- MY DDAB Morgsn:-I rvould ]ike
o for you to lst me iotn the churoh' rf

you will let mo, O how haPPY.I rYtll
feel theee days I

I arn a little soldier ma'
I am just eight Years old'

I nean to ffght for Jesus,
And wear a orown of gold.

Giod helP me tobe faithful
fn all I do or saY,

I want to llve a Christiant' Tho Bible saYs I maY.
' I hope y.ou will notforbld me.

Now Flora betng the onIY child. her
ma lovos her tondorly,and only wlshed
to dofor thebest. On thorecoptlonof
tho above she was "alnost porsuad'
od,tt but not fully. Flora quickly ad-

- Justed herselffor another assault; de'
tsrmined to follow up her partlal vlo-
tory. After diltgent search her pa-

" tienoe was rewarded with the follow-
lng, whiohsherequested hor ma to
lead: "Butwhen Jesus sarv it hewas
muoh diapleasod, and said unto them,
Sufer the littlo children to come unto

' me, and forbidi them not' f')r of suoh is
the kingdom of God.tt llIark x, 14.

"Now what are you going to do
about that?tt said Flora.

"i donttknow,tt said hor. mal ttyou

can joln tho Chureh, I reckon.tt
In the oourse of I'lorats desoiplinary

proparation she said to mo, I want
them to g{vo me the,right haDd of fel-
lowship whon I joln.t'

So last Sunday I baptized hor and
reoeived her i:rto full connocdon.

Imagine to yourself a sweet llttle
girl-sparkllng eyes, rosy ebeeke, hair
falling iir tressesabout her shoulders

-standlng 
just i4 front of the altar,

faoing the congregation, arvaiting
phridiian salutadloni, and you have a
forcible Christian typo. .Iust at this
-iunoture the ooncreEd,tion rlse to their
ieet,-all join in Tha-t sweet ll ttle song,
oome to the Savlor,tt Amaranth, p. 6.
Ileaven and earth'seem to eome- to-
gether, Old and.young aliko come
forward and welcome the llttle ono to
the kingdom-roturn to their seats-
give veit to their feolings in floods of
t€a,rs. Thus ended ono of the most
imfressivo scenes of my life. We put
a high estimate on our little member.- I[. D. IlocaN.

Thanh God. for suoh triumphs! I
have mot with some most detightful
ma,nifestafions of Glod's epeelal love
for little childreu-

i 96sl IZ zi;1 I -AND-r' =+6k Lt Dl 6 \

e s ils=i s,

ag

T)r.e t t cott sttt rztly tirwl-ottt" feeling so ot-
ten experienced ls the result of inprover-
lshed blootl and consequent enfeebled
vitality. Ayerts Sarsaparilla feeds alrd
enrlolres th-e btood,lncrbaees the appetitte'
alrd promotes digcetion of the food and
0he a-sstmllatlou iif itn strengthening qual
itlee, l'he sysienr belDg thus invigorated'
the feeling rapldly changes to e $'at€Ihl
senes of streDgth and enelgy.

LIVERY
-AltD-

SaIe Stable.
SDABCY, ARf,ANSAS.

SFIJEI$PID OTIHITFTES-
Transportation to any part of the State

Ilaok hne to Konsett,ZScts.
BUCK \I.EEIJY'
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| of tno Llvor anal l)lgostlvb 6yeteDr'
g - *i I Sufiorers rvtll fuil rollof by tho uso oJ

'w. s. r{urr,
DBALER IN

$TAPIS
_AND--

Fililcy firuunno$,

FOR THE CURE OF

FHVERand AGUH
0n CHILL$ and FEVER,

tm0 ALL dlAtABlAt 0lsEAsEs.
Tbe oronrietor of thia oslobrateil meiti'

oi.ne .iuitl:i sleimg for it s $rporiotity ovsr
nll r6meiiies over o$ereil to the publio for
the 8Atr8, CABT.A,I1i[, SPEEDY aail PE&
IIIAITEEI oure of Agre anil Eevor, or Chills
anil Fevsr, shothoi of ehort or long'otanil'
ine. Ee rof€r8 to tbo ontire WestorE 88il
goithora ooutry to bga,r hiE tsstiBoly to
the truth of tho asgertio[ that ia [o 045€
vhatover wiU tt fail to oqro if tJro dirso'
tious aro striotly followeil anil oa'rrisil out.
In s sroet medy oosee o si!8le ilose hcs
beea Euffoieat for a ouror aail wholo feml'
llos hEve bson ouroil by a singlo botgg' qilh
B Dorloot re8toradol of the goasrsl hoaltb.
If, is. hovevor, prutlent' a'lil in ovory 0880
moro oertsir to oure, if ite u8e is ooBtilu€il
ia anallor ilossg for aweeh or two aftor t.ho
dieiase hes beoa obeokeil, moro espooiqlly
i1 ilifisatf aail loag+toniliag oesos. Ugtr-
ellv thie moilioine will rot roqdre ery aial
to Leeo ths bowele in gooil ofalsr. thoElC
tho Da,hert. howover, iequire a ootlsrtio
uoilioile. after having taftel three or foul
iloaes of the foaio. E dusls iloso of EIILI'8
vEcEI.ABf,'E FAffrIY-EII'IA will bo suf
Ocieat.

BIILL'S SAISAPABIITA ls t'he olil ad
rolieble remeilY for impurities of the blo@

'rnd 
gorofuloui effeodonl-the Kiry ,f

Blootl Puriiers, I

na. loulr BItr'L'8 YEGEIASTA WOry
nfSmOySg is preparerl irl the fotloof
o.-uay arops, ett&odvo to tho .sigbt ird
pleasant to thg tastg.

nEt'. J(}.Elrlt IE;tt&L't
sMtrH'$ Tolilc sYRuP, ' '

Bull,s sABsAPARllrA, ,

BULL'S W0Ril DESTR'VEB!
Tho Popular nemsdlsa ot th€ Djr'

tactlrt 0deo. ?^9t trah 8i.' IOUIST]4F' EY.

H 
=Lj'_i:,_ 

_F 
I Ayer's pills
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fil arer's Pius.
#/K#dil +Ei/i a:,

il/Fn, F g z w Bl o',' 
tt:::::::::.",Mass.: < ?2 .l SolilbyallDruggats.F=fi8''
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Rl DR, JoHlt BUH.'S

Ei $rutnsTuniu$yruu
m
(f,
d

Mi'

Grflffin SpnflBgsr
NEAR SEARCY, WHITE COUNTY, ARKANSAS,

V. TI. I{ENDERSON & CO.,
Froprietors-

'Ihe t}-aters of these celebratcd Splings cure Kiduey, f,lver', aud all Mn{.rriel
Diseaeesl and ls especlally gootl for aU Female complaitrts.

Daily Eacks frotn Searcy to the Springx, a distance of only three and a half mGce"
Onlv Four horus from LittleRot'k.

-A- Good Eifotel a,a.d. Cotte;ges Ei[a,rze1cee:c. Eu5.lt'
Making this a favorite-resort for the best people of Little Rock, Pirre Bluff, Clnren-
don, A"rrgusLr, &c.

Iloderate'I'erms, Gootl Fare, Choice Society, autl tuost aud best of all

RESIFORE!:D -=EA.IJIFEI
AE GF,IFFTAT SFF,T}TGS- julld 9m

The Arcade [|ry$oods ffimporium
0f tittle Rock,

W* U-#"n -@S;ES$ &@@*s Bge:sp€-qt
South-west Gorner Main and MarkharnStreets"

CarrT a cleau aud Deat stock of tlesirable a[tl stylish gooc.s tr[AliKED LOII' and
polite inrl atteniive saleelnen to wrap them up' "Out of torvn" ordels iilled ptomptly, with-an ete to pleaEe. Drop .in -and ree
us. janl2-6m.

E--E! GTjlEl:RD4A-Iil. --.AE CO--
zndand Market Street, ST. IOUIS, MO.

ALL THE LEADING STYLES OF}IATS ATRETAflfl.
' Iliil Orclers Receive Prompt attention.

mar 22'M-6m

etr. F. #nurya"s}
4=7'-' 2 --, I 

=- 
:+ 

F*o. f *- :::1=
L\-1t tEocl=-

cuN$, GU[t FIXTI,FRES,
Amunitiotr, Pockrt Cutlery a.url'Fiehing lallile, Caleclonirnr,MiIrnon's,
rietv of Spootr 'Iro
en incl Siik Liles,

rv aurl Fislriilg l'arlileo (-:ftlerloniol -&Linno\rsr greilt v&-
duers, Frogs ind.orl.q'flshr.Jgjtlll{,1olt.r,-9*i*!,liyrietv of Srr6on hulls, Spinuers, Frogs ltrd Crrlu'flsh, Joillte(l lfotlE2 lJi:alded' .Lln-

e.n intl Siili Lile*. Oileit Sea Giass iihes, Floats, aJl sizes Hoohs.of the beet rnakc6,
irom the srnalles to the largest, l'rnrnmel Netor &c. '

Special attentirn givcn to feprririilg. AII work gtl&l'tnteed.
March lst 8-tjY.

[BEE! FAEE! fREEI

SEOI'R,E T:IE:AG$ENOY FOR TEE MOST FERAE T AI{D BESIf,'

asEIw:rNG MAOETNE ng rEP woRr,D, EEE

l{sv [ttlsnn 0sttllattnU $huttln,
rrwrTnout A coMPETtroRP'

Is the Avard at the Charlestou Fair. We keep on hancl all hincls of

Uachlnes, Attacbments, Needles, 0ll, T[reatl, Etc.,
AND SELL AT LOW'ER 

"NICNS 
THAT ANY EOUSE IN TflB

SOUTE.WEST.

Sflve Droley arrtl tiruc by eerrrlirrg yortr Ot'rlet's to Us, We gu:r-r:rlllee,lq.tlsfrrctionr- botl ai to Plicee arid Qualiuy.- For iefcterrce we lefer, I2y PERIIISSION'
to the Meiehanl',s Nntiort:ll Banli of Llttle Rock.

A EOOD, RELIABLE AGENT WANTED,
ln entrh County and Stnte, For full partieulars adtlress,

s-E-KltFF-Sr &OO-"
g-itll e Roek, Arkansas.

Mtr lst'81-1y

TEE BEST GOODS, rH"E
THE LOWES'T PRICES, AND THN

L;ABGN 8Y STACK,
EASIEST TEEMS.

SOU

Gu
LrTTn nocK., anK',

I{OLLENBRRG, EMERSON. i

ORGANS:
BURDE'I'IE, BAY STATR,

NEW ENGLAND.

En @* @'@Er&@W E@B'@ a

TH.WESTERN

ffi@tLU
GREAT

tus
MBMPHTS, TnNN.

The Tlronilerful Orguinette a,ntl Cabillet.
--Agents lllanteil In Every 0ounty.---

PIAI{OS:
CFIICKERING, KNABE,

La.r.ttre a'nit Daltg Becei4lts of tlt'e Latest

Sheet XVIusic, lVlusic Booksn
Brass and Silver Bnntl Instruments, aud everythiug in the Music

Line, at NEW YOBK PRICES, Wholeeale and Retail. Pianos eold on

eaey manthl4l pagm'erotl. Write for Catalogues.
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OBITUARIES.

Trtbute ofReepeot.

Cour.nc nt'rr,r,n SusrPaY-gcroor''
JnlY 2?th, 1884'

\SmEnEAS, It has Pleased AlmightY
God to . r€nove ouf beloved eistert

tear:her and friend,
lVfiss Jnxxrn Orrrn,

P*r,lt'r?d. lst. That we bow with sub-

-iriiott to the Divine Yill.
-{- fnni tne Sunday-school has lost
an 

-ea,rnest 
member' and her cl&so e

Teithf[l teaoher.-.-s.-Thet 
we tender our heartfolt sym-

ootnv to the beroave{ familY.
^ 4. hhat ths scho<il form.t. form ln Pr_o-
."rilo". t"a mareh next the f.amJly
behind.theoorpse; &Dd wear-e D€qge
6imorunins neit Sabbath. That Bros'
i" -r r'uJt. inri" k Carmlohael, canp bell'
Canaugh, RobeY and Eunter act &s

pall-boarers.

Jeinnie cline is dead'' and low this
*ooouncement will thrill thehearts of
all rubo knew her, with sorrow?
--Ve,e. Jennie Cline, the daughter of
Rev. i. M. Cline, of' the Little Rock
Lbnfereuce, is deed: died near Palarm,
Ark.. Jul,y 26. Jennie was born in
No*ion, -North ('arolin?, AP1iI. 26t

1864. She was convortec a,nc Jorneo
tho }{ethodisb Eplseopat Churc{'
South: whsn she was but 7 Yea,rs old;
and frbru that bime until hor deat!'
she manifested by her overy-da,y ws-ui
that sho was a tollower of Jogus. rn
all tho relatione of lifo-as idaugbtor'
slster. membor of the Church of God'
she demonstrated the saving power ot
the sospoli shewas a happyChristian.
Shelrai a hard worker at hor boo-ks'
a,nd ]rad a fixed purpose in life. 'I'hat
nurriose was to tit h-oreelf for the du'
tios'and responeibilities of life, and to
make the rvbrld better, brighter . and
fresher. to scatter the seeds of happi'

W. P. Euxnnn,
B.lr,ltn'W. BncKrrlu'
EsroN Pnr,uaor,

Committee.

nees ali around her, to holP some one
to the cruss. Jounio. rt'hilo our tears

was la^]'iug hie oold arm around her,
sho called all of her friends near hor

broken, and tFougtrtsof sadness andbroken, and thoughtsof sadness end
iorrow, now drvell w-ho-re ouce, tho

flow and our hoert acheo, rvo do thank
God for your boautiful life, for your
stoady fi,ith, .your pure, bright exam-
nle, u'h,ich, likea benediqflon, sfimu'
iat6s ro'ur 'friends to higher, braver
deeds for Glod and the Churoh.

Jennie. we. with -Your friends, who
have ku<irvn ind loved you,withGodts
assistins grace, will jbiu yoq in the
home,rf-G-od. C. C. Globosx.

Caulv L.. Daushter of J. T. and R.
n. trfiadfstcin, auii grandaughter of tho
Rov. Jamss Crabb,-was born in IIen-
derson couDtt, Teirn., Oct' 9, 1868, and
died at Black SprinEs, MontgomerY
eouut-y. Arkaneas, July L4' 1884' of
conEe-stion. I was \Yith her duriug
thelarlv portion of her illness- Sho
ifiowed 

-a'dierroeition to rely upon God
for dirine Erdcein all of her affictions.
the o'ae n6ver heard to comPlain of
Godts'nork, or hor suflbrings. It'or
some voars she had been a viotim to a
dread?ul epinat aff'sction. She pro-
r".."0 ieticion-and joined the I\I-. E.
iifiuict, s-outh, Au]. 12, 1882, and
lived {i dovoted ('hristiau unill lrer
deatb. When she learned that death

bc sont to the e copy Eo-nt

ff ffi' ";.;?""ffi;"'rrliiroJriir- tor&) fD€ aJ*KNos 'rDrsvsrprl 'YA
publicttlon, and a copy furntshed' our
6choo}.

l. fL"T-" copyof theseresolutions
;;ili; the ri'hilv,-and a coPY sert

gversr6en of hope and pleasure grorv
and flourished. ahe blightlng hand ot
death has entored the home of our
brother. and Katie lies benoath its
witheri:he touch; but death will not
always 6him her. The last i'good', The last 3'good-

lreamstt has been
always
ninht anigh6 and happy dreamstt has
sp6kon to fon-d-parents on eertlsD6kon to fon-d-parents on earth, and
she has gono, we trust, to -wl:ere ide'

bed: talked sw6etl.y about heavenl re'
oueeted ber mother io bo diligent
d,bout teachingher young brother and
sieter about Josus; then request€d
overv one to rueet her in heaven.- 'i'de rvritor was acquainted with her
evervday life. She was &ttenbive
about hrir businsss at homel sho was
a,n ardent Sunday-school \Yorkor; she
wae kind. gonerous and loYoly' an<t
dndeed sh'elvas all that a trrre Chlis-
tian could be. She died triumPhalt
in tho faith of our Lord and ljavior
Jesue ('hrist. Mourn not, father and
mother: God Eiveth, and God ta,keth
awav. 'Itis ['ardfor us to burY our
deafdead. but ae earth grows darker
hoaveu grbws brightor.

A' S. SCOTT.

Katie Iludson. daughter of A. B.
and M. A.Eudeon, aged 9Yoarsand9
,monthe. diod of conE€stion' a,t her
fgtherts regidettoe, nea.l llazen, Ark.,
Julv 25. 1884.

fil tde death of this afectlonato
chlld another family clrcle -has bee-n

a,Iities ar:e lost in living realitios, and
night has become PerP;otual daY.

A. D, Jsxr'ixs.
Oarlislo, Ark.
Nashvillo Advocato Plenso coPY.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

}iro!ETOE.

Rounds of Quarterly Meetings wlll
begiven only three insertions, and
other notlces two. Thls rulo will ap-
ply.to all. 'WrNrrnr,o & Dvn.

+.+

Little Rook Colferelce.
lVrsHrNcrox D rsrmcT--4th Rouxo.
Plrscott stlr. SelrtemLrer' 6, 7; Wash-

inEtqr ct. irt St. Prul, 10, 11 ; Center
Po"int-t-irnp-nreetirrg-12, 

-17 
;' I'e*.ar-

kirna ut, at trflt Pleasant, 20, 21 ; Fulton
24, 25. Ilope station, 27, 281 Midway-
Camp,neetino-26, October I ; trdurfrees-
5616-l:xpp-i-neeting-3, 8 ; S:rline ct-
Uanip-lreeting-10, 15 l Dallasct, 18, 191
Cove Mssion, 2d, 26 I Lockesbttrg 29, 309

ChapelEill, Ndvenrber 1, 2; Riclrnrond
andRocry Corufort, 8, 9; Little River ct,
15, 16; llineral Sprlngs !2y 23.

D 'I Hor.uus, P E.
Augrrt 9, 188{.

Moxronr,r.o Drsr-4th RouriD.
Selma c, Anguet 30, 31 I Eamburg ct,

6, 7; Barfiolemew ct, 13, 14; Mt Pleas-
ant, 20, 21 Laey ct, 27 1281' Collius }Ilss,
October 45; Holly Grove ct, ll, 12;
Palietlue t, 18, 19; 'Warren ci, Noveru-
ber 1,21 -rklnearClty star Er 9; Eam-
burg sta, i, 16; Monticello sts,, 22,23.

I'nos. H. W.r.nn, P. E.
August9188.l .

.-.-_-...F

ABuorpnrl Drsr-4'rs RouND.
Malvernct Sept 6, 7; Social Hill, 13,

1-t; Cllr! .9 20, 21 ; Tullp ct, 27, 28;
Mt lda, Oetrrsl j, 5; AuritY, 8'; Carltto,
11. 12; Gurd.r. 18. lg: Cedar Glades.11, 12; Gurd.r, 18, l9; Cedar Glades,
25. 26: Pt'iue'on et. Nov. 1. 2: Arka-25, 26l Pliue'6n et, Nov. 1, 21 Arka-
deiphia sta, Sgl Hot Eprlngs 

'sta, 
15,

lli: Ilot Snrin!cr. 17: Malvernsta 12. 23.iT;ii#$;i.j;,lc
gia, 15,
l 12,93.

. I 'I{DrVcKrxxo}i.
Augtrst 2, t$

'Arkahs [onferenes.
Monnrr,r,'ro,prsT-1th Rouxo .

Uotrway Btrr_,.1191135 23r 24 I Corrrvay
ct, 30, 31 ; Qttitnri ct. SeDterubel ti, 7;
Mt VerDon ct' 13+; Qiritmal Eta,20, 2l;
Ulinton ct' 27' l; Ce1te1 Ridge uries.

Ot tober' +, 6 ; Pqi Removo ct*. tf f Zi
Pinrracle 

'springrt, 
18, 19 I ltirrliltori

str, 25, 26; Pltrmq'ille e.t, Novenrber l,
2; Splingtleltl, S, t

ll' 'J Sumn. P E.
Arrgu,ot C, 188+,

FoRr Sln:rrl DrA,-4ru R,ox1.
l'brt Srrrith stl., Alrrst 23, 24 I Green-

rvoorl,30, !'tl; $l,cttt City; Se'pt.6,7;
Nitclierville, l3' 14i_ralteston,- 20, 21 i
Chisimville, 27,28; Fis and Iioceville,
October 4, i;3oouevL, 11, 12; \f,allrori
18, 10; !'ourbhe.25, 2-Cairtliron, Nol
./: l; FortSmitlr cire'tti8. 9.

M',"Bcr.r', P. Ii.
Augtrst 2, 188'1.

- -+a

Cllnrsvrt LD Drsr11 Rouxo.
Ozat'k ct, .at \{fostrtbttl,Augllgt 30, 31;

Oz:lrt sta, September 0, Pleasant Hili
ct- :rf Shilolt. 13. 14: Cnt Creek ct- rf
vrrillE s!.rt ', r tsoE4uu uur
ct, at Shiloh, 13'_14; Cnt Creek ct, att r. 4u urrrrvrrr ulEE^ GUt a[
Srilem. 2tl 2i; ^V:ru_ 

Btn sta,27;28;
Clarkeville stal October {: Aima'a1dClarkeville slal October {; Aima'a1r
Mulbelr;-, :rt -Mulber';',-1 , t2; Rive
Rerrd ct, tt Ottk (it'ove, 11$; Cl*rks

12; River
Rerrd ct, trt Ottk Glove, I 1J1 ;iriil' ci,'db, zt;; ozone' q^ li"i,iiiit*
1, 2; Ul6rrniainbtrlg ct, 81 Yln Burerr
9. l(t : Altrs ct. 15. 16.
1, 2; Montrtainbtllg ct,
9. l() ; Alt[s ct, 15, 16.

f,et therc be a protrlpt allirll nttentl-
lrrce of tlte tnembcle of t 6s1x1'1s11t
Coltferettce, itttd lt,t all brsli4r- 1v;1i,
thsiy r.trportg. V V lfl1p,"P P.

Airguirt 2, 1884 '

-;--
Whtte BiYer Colferq.

.Ioxnsaono Drs rnrct-'lrBtuNn.
Witsbulg ct, August I' l0 ;111s511g

sta, .16, 17; 'l'nr.lor's Clreek 23, 24;
Halrbbnlg ct, 30, 31; JoDesbocl,5sp-
tember 13, 14; Shilo ct, 20, 21 1s1sa'1
I{ill ct, 27, 28; Greensboro ct, bber 4,
51 Old 'Iorvn ct, 11, t2 I Boytlsvigl, 13,
19 ; Ganesvllle, 2i, 28 i Coruing 1'oo.
1, 2; l/lraln1rt Rirlge etr 8, 91 Pote111rls

ct, 15, 161 Siloam ct, 22, 2ii1 ',1t .,1
Ridgeantl Coruing sta;r 29, 30. i

G A D-rxNnr.r,v,p,.

tlmony.
Meee. Il. A. Robiueon & Co.

fircts: No prcscription ever eft'eeterl m i *:""i 3l"TJ,

chills on rpyself. I wae told to

thetille. One bottemade a complel

Lorrlsville, Ky. I duced a perceptible

ReNoerr, Anx., Jan. r0, r$ I lotrd"S"fffifri&go;
,'--- | ovldenco has-sltrce e

n^""^iil-i.lii.,'fii.'ro, ru I i".d"l""fffif i&J"*i
r cerity with pleasure 
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Repairing Nea+ly Done'
419 MA1N S't'RDE'f, LIr"r'LA ROCK.

mrrr. 1-'S1-1y.

SAVE YOUR

FRUITS AND UEGETABLES I

The Eureka new Process
EYAPORATOR.

AnABKANSsrivnNrroN ! dt
lrosr Ecoxoulc, R.rrro and Prnrncr
Machine rrorv in uee. A No. I size for
farm use rvill do ns mncrh as is ueeded on
a fruit firrm of Ten Acreg, TWO HUN-
DRED Pounds Peaches iu one day, at
SMALI. ,iXPIINSE'

Pouuds Srveet
'I'T{REE HUI{DRED

Potatoes Dessicated .in
one tlll', mrtdo BET'rDRTnaN wff DN FRBsd.
'Ihey cau be kept for r rrumber of ye:u's
perfectll', urrd stnntl :rny olim:rte: Our
GUARAIII'EE l'ith every Mtchine solcl.

Price Cheap.and Terms Eas .

Addrees. r
EUREK A EVAI'ORA'I'OR CO,.

jture 7-3.1-2tn, Vnn Buren, Arli.

IT TEADS ATt
No otber blootl-purifyiug rnerlicile in uade,

or has ever been DroDared. wbich eo com-
pl€toly me€ts -t!e ivarits of physiclans and
the gororal public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
It leail8 the list as a, truly eciontiflc prepera-
tion for all blood diseoss: lf thero is a lNk-

ScRorumf $-gt''si'f :tH3?H1",3'sr
dlslodse it aod oxpel it from your systom.

For-comtil,utiorinl or scrof ulom Cata,rh'

cRrRRnU *I"'";:,f"1$: 
*'f' i?t'3":t3

numborless cases. lt will stop tLe nausooug
@tmbal dfucbarge. and reuove tho sickeu-
ins odor of the bieath. wblch arc indicatlons
oflcrofulous origin. r

Arrg.er r, lss{: 
A s^^\'\Er'L' 't!;' i . UmfnOUS .,"r?r1'l?;;1"i1#i1""';t

I Songs. s,{o"t'i*l?T,"'"fri"li#:#""Sf \1!I Songs $,{o"ti'"1i?,1"''ff*liig!.ry""Sfi?g
I tace anrl neck. At tlre Earne time tt8 oyes

AYrluabloChlllTontc.-BeatlThlgs. I X"i::"1t1'-":"iit,l?#li3iai,t'1"',.Tt,?ff1,8:
Som Evgs 1"1',i';i1"1'"lflg HF'3f^3 tr#;
bo employed, They utrited in reconrmendlng
AyER's SABSApABITJA. A forg dosos Err
duced a porceptibl€ lmproveusnt, wblch; by
an adh€ronce to vour dlrectlmE. wN contln-

AyER's SABcApABIr.r,A. A forg dosos Err
duced a porceptibl€ lmproveusnt, wblch; by
otr adh€ronco to your dlrecUofl8, was contln-
usd toa comDl€te and pormanent curo. No
ovldenco has-sitrce aone-aed of thg edstetrcg
of any Ecrolulous tr5idencies: a[d to troat
ment-of any dlsordor ras eier attended by-''- .'--- -- 

- -- | Eoro proupt or ofloctual results.
thaD a temporery euppressioD of I - yours truly, B. tr. JoENgoN.il

PE'D.PARND BY

Huglres' 'Ionic. I concluded-to give it Dr.J. C.Ayef &CO., LOwell, MaSS.
trial aller tl'o tloctors had failed to ett Sold by &11 Druggtuts; 81, eh bonlss for S6.

cure. I am lorv well. I recommenr
Hughes"I'oIrictonllenff-eringti'orn chilll C, M. ilIClTEtrI-r,
and fever.

(Signetl) R. K. GHr:nxr,uss. T'-IVDER TA f<EF,,
Prepiretl by R'. A. Robiuson & Co.,2 Mlrr Srnnr:r, - . Lntlr: Rocr

T\tholesalc Dlngglsts, Louisville, Ky. I Keeps corrstantly ou htncl

Bxll-?l#$fi *tlgJfi TJlf; .gffiat'€i'OOn1METALTC
of A*rdirrlsas. ge[eralll'.. S".Ait. at $1.00 | i CASKETS
pel bottle. sii bottles tbt'$5.00. I '1 :r'r I? S* Iy

\[

-EHEi-_

PETER OONRAD,
*TASHIONABLE_

Boot anil Shoe

ilfa,Is.ef.

" I{utto, Tex., Sopt. 28,1882.

ARKANSAS

*-l

TXZeeI=ISz Fa,rn ilSz Il.ourn-a,1-

--THE--

OFFICIAL ORGAN
QF BE{E

METH0D|ST EP|SC0PAL GHURCH, S0UTH, tl{ ARKAT{SA$,

Cotwttg itt,,A RK;A JVSA.S, un cl,. offdrs,
irt d,wcornet?,tI as &t?,

And the onlpl trIetltodist Paper Publ,ishecl dn, the State,

There are more than

Forr.r Eiftla.d.red. \rtetle.ed,tst \,zEfua.!.3ters

Withrn the STATE, all of whomare Our

AUTHORIZED ACENTS.

Elre AzEethod-ist
Cirowl,ates hr eaary
t, "o, slLpdrior

Adver6flsflur {gE Ntedflutun.
o

We aBpeat to the 55,000 Methodists in the State, wh0s0

Bapor it ls, ngt only t0 take it themselves, but to aftl ffi in h-
trorluchg it into tbe homes ol their neighbors and lrlenrls.

OFFIC]E: 601.1i Mtriri $treet. : : , LITTIE: ROCK' ARK, :

-o-Oue dollar autl fll'ty cer.rts :r yeor. Sevcnty-five cents for Six months,

Free to nll Preachere who *'i-ll *en.t og FIYE or ruorer. yeat'ly subgcribere.

JN0. H. IITE, & A. R WII{HELII, Ed's. and ProB's.

fiH0n0n t. $TnaTlI,{N,

F|NE B00TS AND SH||ES,

zo7 Main Street,

Littie Roci<-
Orders froli abr;ottl n,ill lecelve rny prourpt
attention.

&fitAil,t [00Ds, nlAs0l{alll !ilffi,
mrry 17-'84 6rnos

Established in 1865. Established inl865.

F@$$ES B]R@IPHID]RS9
_DEALERS IN_

&f, .c4h, F3ED\IEf A, GI, EE t
Cutlery, Axes, Iron, lTails,

Cooking anal Heating Stoves,
Avery & Sons Plows, Olivor Chtlleil Plows, Rubbdr Belflng.
Orrr etook ls both lnrge nnd cornplete I having a resiclent buyer ln NEW YOBK

rve Rle enable(l to compete with any mrrket.
2OO AND 202 IIAIN.S'IBEET. -

janl2 1y.
LITTLE ROCK, ABK.

NAPOLEON ETLL, N. I'ONTAINE, JSBODTE ETI,L.

nftl, T0NTAII{E & C0.,
tGottort Fa,et(o s

_AND_

Sitr. ITOT7IS, A/EO.
mlrr 22 t84 6ur'

Commi$$ion Merchants
Lt-€ Sor*tlr.3de,fua. Street, 1 296 & 294 Fro:a.t Street,

I a E!:\lE:FErrs, tFEtlirlir"
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DYI'& WINFIELD,

Editors and Proprietors.

AI|TNOI]NOEIIEIVT.

T[e aro authorized to announco that
T€a AO J. Tfrors,of Glray tewnship, is a
,nsndldate for Circult Olerk of Pulaskl
oouatSr, subJect to tho'acdon of tho
Ilemooratic party of the countY.

RAILWAY SCHEDULE.
St. Louis, Iron Mountaiu & $outhern Ry
Traine going North Arrive. Depart.
Mail &lExpiets 3:25 p.m. 3:46 P.m.
Texas Exprese 9:16 p.m, 9:35 P.m.
Trains qoinq South.
Mall & bxpieee 12:46 u.ro. 1:05 a.m.
Terris Expiess 12:10 p.m. 12:30 P.m.

Memphls anil Ltttle Bock Bailroad.

Passenger No. L
PaseeuEer No.3
Passenger No. 2
Passenger No. 4

Arrive. Depart.
12:36 a.m.
11 :66 a.m.

3:50 p.m.
10:60 p.m.

[ittle ltock' trfiss. Rlver & Texas Sy.
Depart. Arrive.

Pass. & Exprees 4:30 P.m. ll :40 a.m.
Paes. & Ma-il 7 215 a.m. 6:30 P.m.

Ltttle Bock anil Fort Smtth Rollroail.
Depart. Arrive.

Pass. & Express 12:30 P.m. 3:30 P.m.

We ileslro to direat partlcular a,tten'
lion to our ADYEBTISBBS. They
holp us, end we intenil to helP then.
Our friends rvill tlo us a favor to try
these flrst. before patronidng otherut
anil tell th6m wlrere you saw their carils.

Our circulotion ls wtdely nnil unl.
formly itlstributeil; growing roptdly'
and we aan safely comrnenil lt as an
ADV}BTISINC TIEDIUU.
Te wlll notknowingly allow eny ono toYs wtll not knowingly allow &ny ono t0
oxDoso anv FRAUD for sds in our col'
umius. Sul will seek to Protect ourumius. Sul wlll seek to Drotect our
qqgdelqr antl secure large dirles Jo_gor
Ailvorfliors. D.&W.

PREMIUMS!
Attention, Eretfrren ! !
For the largest list of yearly subscrib-

ero sent us -by January lst, 1884,
we willElve a h:rndeome ancl excellent
ORGh-rA.Dif, suitable for Parlor or
small Churr.h, and worth $100. Pro-
videil, that the list shall cqotain not less
than Seventy.flve llnbscrlbers.

For the next largeet list, we gill give a
new No. B. WILSON OS0ILATING
SHUTTLE SEWING MACf,IND. with
Tuck Marker, Rufler, set of Eeinmers
and a Binder, Foot Herirmer, Braider,
tlniverea.l Biuder, Quilter, Mending At-
tachment, six Bobbins, twelve NeCdles,
Oil Can full of Oil, Screw Driver, aspooi
of Willimantic six-cord Cotton and fn-
sbuction Book. Price, $60. Provided
that thie list shall contdin at least Forty
Subscribers.

For the next largest liFt. we will give
WDBSTDR'g UNABRIDGDD (NEW
DIIITTON) DICTIONABI. 118,ooo
Words. 3000Engravings. Containing
Supplement of ovtr 4600 new worde anai
meaninge. Price $1I. Provided that
tfris list ehall contaiu at least Fifteen
flubscr'lbers.

Please remember that you may for-
ward[the names &s you set them without
the money, you beiomiig reBponslble to
us for the samel but the nroney must be
pglgJo q^s befoie the preTiufrs go out
ot thls ofrce.

Alecj let ue know in advance whet
premium you are working for._-++}-}-_.

The Commltteo appolnted by the
-A,rkadelphta Dishtct Conferenco on
Dlstriat Parsonage, wlll pleaso meet
on the 13th lnst., in Arkadolphia, at
4 p.m, brlnging their plans and prop-
ssltions. I[. D. McKruxoN, p. E.+

Lost Boy.
'Whowitl help ffiod oldfatherand

uother trnd their only child?
Mlohael Molloy, an Irish boy, 14

years old-no.w 28, if living-1sf5
hls parents in NorthArkansasin 1870,
and went with the ralhoad bulldors
toTexas, and has notbeonheardfrom
gln99.

Let every paper ln the land gtve thts
noHge, (gattis), and get tbis young
unn to hls parents in their old ago.
Eedoes notknow whero thoy are.

Address GoonenMonlov,
Strawberry, Lawrenoe Co., Ark.

Pleasodo not neglect thls.
II. M. GneNepn.

l+, 'We repeat: 'Wo cannot undertake
to publish resolntions of Sunday-
sohools on the death of Sunday-school
scholars. A moments rofleation wlll
oonvince all concerned that this isim-
pracdcable.-Nashville Advocate,

A reasonable and senelble conolu-
don.-EDsi

TJXNI\ & GffiAY,Nomco-In the obituary of Mlss
Cllne, read ttJlpnmlstr lnstead of Jen-
nie.

Don't fall to read. up on the preml-
ums, and lot us kaow whloh you are
going to,oorapete for.

O. C. Godden & Co., wlll send to any
one sendingus $1.00,anyof the Stand-
ard Poets. Elandsomely bound, full
giIt.

Very few oan be found fur Arkansas
now, to treat to whisky---or 3tset ,em

up," as it is oalled. Be sure to beat
that few.

Read all our sohool and oollege ad-
vortlsementg, and bo certain to pat
roDlze Fomo of our. own, and dontt
run of after other poople.

C. C. Godden & Co., are selllng tho
'rStudles ln the X'orty I)ayB," by Dr.
Lipscomb. It ls a marvellous book.

Sond fop lt. Hce$l.
Dontt let your protraoted meefi.ng

klll of your Sunday-sohools. Seo to
it that' somo one stays at home on
Sunday to teaoh the chlldren.

C. C. Goddon & Co., wlll soon have
on lhand, and for salo, Eistory of
Mothodlnm, by Blshop McTyelre.-
Thrs will be the bookof our Centenary
year. You cantt do without tt.

'W'e havo recelved the advertlso-
mente of Randolph-Macon College.
Va., andRook Sprtngs Aaademy, but
they wore too lato for thls week-wlU
appear next.

GlultmaD Coilege ad.vsrtlses this
weok, and our Arkansas people will
not ovorlook lte ola,lms. Bev. S. H.
Babcock wlll mako thtngs llvely up
there.

Many of our preaohers are sonding
ln subsaribors lively, emong thenum-
ber we mention B,ev, J. T. Jernigan,
Bnsv'Z, T. Mc0ann, and the brother
of thls edltor. Contlnue the good
work, my brot'hers. 'Wo are working
for flve thousand by January lst, 18{15.

Mr. Albert Carden, of the Arkan-
sas Bteam Dye Co., has just shown us
some samples of hls work, whlch, so
la,r as we are ablo to judge, are oredit
ablo to hls house. The public arere-
quested tocall and examlne for them-
eelves. The writer hereof hasknown
hlno for the past elghteen years, and
ho ie reliable.

+
PowuArau, Anr., Aug.4, I8&1.

Ilos. Mnrsoprsn:-Please nnake the
annourrcement of the lollowing ap-
pointments for the Dlstrtct Superin-
tendent of the Ameriaan Bible Society,
to-wit:

'Willlford, Sharp . Co., Thursday,
Augst 7th; Eventng Shade, lFrlday,
8th; Molbourne, fzard Co., Saturday,
9!h; Shaverts Camp-ground, Sunday,
10th; Balem, X'ulton Co., Monday, flth;
Mountaln llone, Bapter Co., Tuesday
and'Wedneeday, 12th, 13th; Yellvtlle,
Marlon Co., Thursday, 14th; Ilarrlson,
Boone Co., X'rlday, 16th; Berryville,
Carroll Co., Saturday and Sunday,
16th, l7th. Ifuntsville, Madison Co.,
Monday, 18th; Jasper, Nowton Co.,
Tuosday, 19th; Marshall, Searcy Co.,
Wodnesday and Thursday, 20th, 21st;
Mountafur Ylew, Stone Co.. Friday, 2.

W. E. Ynnuon, Dtst. Supt.

Markets,
Corrected 'weekly by E. D. Smith

Co,r 622 Maln Street.

PR,OI}UOI..
30 to 36c
22 to 25c

J.?)/c per doz.
8c per doz.
$1 per bu.
76c per bu.

Miscellaneou6. Rov. S. Gl. Shaw, formerly of the
Whlte Rlver Confeionco, and now sta-
tioned at Seguin, Texas, getsoffa ffne
pun on the names 'of us editors-but
he could not be content wlth that; he
must noed.s make sport of rhe ohlrog-
raphy oftbls editor; and worst of all,
he wants to keep our dollar. Nol Nol
Not Nd! my biother, we cantt stand.
that, All the assetts belong to V/tn-
fleld & Dye. Flend up the.dollar, and
then fcan stand soveral suoh hlts.

VZ-A.DVEED-By a young lady,
whois agraduate of the Judson F6.
male Institute, Tfarrigor, Ala., a situ-
atilon ag assista,nt teaoher ln a Elgh
Grade or Collegtate Institute. Best
referencos g:lvon. Address B,ox 22,
cate Rev. 'W. T.Keith, Atklns, Ark.
july 26-6t.

All Indobtedness of the ABKANSAg
Mnrsoprsr to July lst, 1884, wtll be
patd by J. M. & J. R. Colburn. AU
moneJ due the offioo for subsorlptlons
or adverfislng, must be paid to Dye
and:Wtnfled.

+
I'OR, SAr.Il.

An Esty Organ, large slze, 12 stops,
sult parlor or chureh, 976-ffi cash,
and balanceinnotesof $5 eaoh, pay-
able monthly at ten per cent lntorest.
Appfy at thls offioe. july 26-1m

Ayer's Cathoytic Pllls are the best
medicine that can be employecl to corect
irregularities of the stomach ancl bowles.
Glentleryet though, ln thelr actlon, they
cure couetipations, Btimulate the dtgee-
tive orgrins ancl the appetiter rhd roleanse,
buikl up, and strergthen the syetem.

PffiWffiffiffi
Absolutely Pure.

Thls powder nover varles. A marvel
of puriby, streDgth and wholeeomeness.
More economical than the ordinary kinds,
and cannot he eold in competition with
the multitnde of low test, ehort welght,
alum or phosphate powdbrs. . Sotd 6nt!
tn cans. Royer, Blrrxo Powonn Co..
106 Ifall Street. New York.
Aug 26,'8&1y

$eancy Sollege
MALE AND FEAIALE,

OPENS SEPTEMBER-1et, 1884
ADVA\ITAGES SUPIIRIOR.

Seven progressive teaclters. Complete
course of studl in each department
College witJrin'200 yards of th6 cel6bra-
tecl White Sulphur Sprlngs. Probibi-
tionin fullforce. Terms liberal. Sencl
forcataloEue, .

coNGER * r*r,$ffi$:l:1.

_DEAIJEBS IN-

F.RSIF CL.ASS

@€@-

We Gua,tantee PrCces

Ag LOXXz
. a,S a,n?t house dn the aountrg.

Samples forwardrd to any address on appliceartion

&&BffiMEF 6H6DJWMW,
417 Mrrx Srnrrr, bereen 4th o bth. trrrr,s Rocr, Anx.

. Oldest .Dwelry l.louse in the C!ty.
SPECIACLES A SPECIALTY.

AGE!}TT FOR,
JOHN HOTANDS CEIEBBATDD GOI,D PDNS.

Splendid Stock c lMatehes, Cl-o-cke, and Jewelr5r. personal atteu-
Jan. l, r883-tf 

tion paid to repalrs'

GI,. SF. EBffiR,-&@WK.,
WPLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN

CBOCIEBY, GL 
^. 

SSWARE"
-amp6 and Chandel!ers.

FrNE CHrNA 1NNER sttr, -"tgo- \

r.tNE CHINATEA SETS, 
;

FINE CBINA CHAMBEB SET$.
FANC LIBRARY AND STAND LAMPS,

-A}tD 
A EIINIIIIAI, LNrE Or-

DPORATED CHINAWARE.
22O MATN STNNNT. dec$83tt

CETAS. E- AE}EIT.TS & CO.
(Suc.cessors to Enrosrcrs a Annr,ns.)

JWunwfa,ctwrers, orrd, Daalors in

LriTr,E Rocr, Ans.

Creamery Butter,
Dairy l3ubter,
Eggs-Itetail,
Eggs-by tbe case,
Irish Potatoee.
Cooking Appl'es
Frying Chickeue,

GBOCE.EIES--IN ROIINI' LOTS.
Coffee, 70 to I4ftc
Srlgar 6 to 9c
Moiaeseg-New Orleans, 46 to 66c
Rice, 6%to 7%
Salt, gr 60 to gf?6
Corn Meal-per brl $3 10 to g3 40

EIDES.
Dry Hidee,
Dry Salt,
Green Salt,

12ft to 16c
rrft ro l2$
7 to8

We have to note an advance in all pro-
duce-aud the market still seems tdnd-
ing'upward.

SuEars ale flrmer. and asharp advance
maf be looked for at any time.-

Dry salt meat has advancecl/n per centt
Ham* fully'lc per pound since lastissue.

#
Renew your subscriptio.n to the

ARKANSaS Mprsoorsr.

itf - -I '(i:
t b- t".

$taroln ailfr lancy firy ffiuruils,

Er&@@€u

l2O & 122 Maln

sg@€'€@tsg&u

Sl.n - LITTLE ROCK, ARKi

PAII'TS, OTLS E WII{DOW GLASS"
lash, Doors and Sfifrmds,

\frZa.l., PAPEIF, &'\fiZ'I\[ DO'W- S3a-1-OES B.

'icture ltanes, Moulitings, lHrrors, &c., &c.
2l6tarN Srnm

Apr '83-1Y

$2to$2.60per doz.

NRuehfl nery! N4laehflneryg

BAIHil & BHIfiIIT,
LIryILD ROCK, ABK.,

STATE AGENTS for the flnest line ot!'

First-class maohinery
Watches, Dlamonds, Silverware, and I 16l

l|."+; g: '3"q*"qii9,r"T,il:r"Jf;: Ern 63m.e ffioq.x"6&3.riety at V. B. Ts-lrna'e, who never mis- ra-& u&,&\/ &d\r4 |6/e W-fl.rftla
f#?T3f"hi%+1"tl}'.#:Sl"i:ii 

ot *l--o--jg-tgryqg 
Tq s,?tr.oou"y Enginesand Boilers. skiuner & woott Gtn-2-1ly ze"rarain st., uu*pni, r*n*sBtr"ffi'ffT?".tlt#stitrt3L1-4fi: f"'J$fiiHl" Machinee. rho Brad-

wELLs & DrrNcAN,'*-#lL,*"P"ItniTi:$!.#9"-;:,fliiB*l&'f"B;nep e;:;. onry gin thar wilr'gr+-yet cotton. The centennrar Gins, Eagle Gins and Lumdus-eine.--rvbfr
Gha,s e,ra.d Stea,m. Flttll6 Pq{_R$}T*g Screw Cotton Press. terki-frs & Cols Sningle ltacnines.' fi;;li- - - --l E_ton lyagon Bcales_Jones. he pays the freight.

5=Lrefn 1cln-g:, 
f 
ro"*;!t$}L%& 

co', Tbreehers and separator!. Rawson Mowers anrt Reapers,.

DESffiS I|{ tr000 A}iD In[!| PU,l write ror ciicurars, Prices ancr terms tol

Bl?rrArNSt., r,rrrl' R'cK, r.i Baird O Bright..
June 28, 6n. I April 28r'83-tf. 3091& srl"W. Markham St., Lrrrr.r R-ocr, Aai.


